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I: .. The DrY Scratching 
Here, D~:1:iind the closed door, 
in mybhosen SoU.t~ge, . 
in the dryst,rat6hlng of the ev~rgreen 
Qn the win.4ow, ' ' ," 
in the fadJ~g;light of afternoon, 
I bend, alit lu'p!'ayer, 
and reacfthe words of one 
who fo;un8-.}lis way to grace 
and,set down cfli,rns' 
along' the way;" ,< 

Outside, themelfsheams 
from the hills and swells the river 
to the limits of its banks. 
I have stood beside it and heard 
the rising rumble of rocks 
rolling in the depths. 
And I have taken pebbles in my mouth, 
ground them against my teeth 
and savored the salt of earth blood 
on my lips. 

Still, I cannot speak the word 
I've heard or say the taste 
of breaking stones. 

(continued ins ide) 
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About the author and artist 
Wh en the college centennial committee com· 

missioned writing department head John Leax to 
create a poem for presentation at the anniuersary 
commencement conuocation, they chose a man 
whose poems are widely published and admired. 
Of his writing Leax obseru es, "As I haue written , 
I haue learn ed that writing is a means of taking 
thought . and I haue come to ualue it , not as a 
measure of success, but as a means to becoming 
the kind of person I am meant to be . In th is light 
the discipline of my life , my being in Ch rist, is im · 
measurably more important than anything I might do ." 

A t the poet's suggestion, sketches accom panying 
this work were created by Roselyn Danner. 

II. The Dark Scream 
The only path into the woods 
leads down, down through the shadows 
to the center of darkness, 
to a small swamp where I have known 
in the shrill peeping of a reed clinging frog 
the dark scream. 

The dark scream 
that admits the downward pull 
of my ascendency. 

The dark scream 
that cuts into my consciousness 
as if thrust by a creature 
I do not know. 

The dark scream 
wailed by the beast 
I should become 
if there were no word 
to set between myself 
and the terror 
of my flesh fallen loose. 

The dark scream 
that sounds through my throat 
and breaks on the world. 

The scream is the naught of lust. 
The scream is the naught of excess. 
The scream is the naught of greed. 
The scream is the naught of sloth. 
The scream is the naught of wrath. 
The scream is the naught of envy. 
The scream is the naught of pride. 

In the scream's sounding 
I am deaf. 

In the scream's sounding 
I am dumb. 

In the scream's sounding 
I am blind. 

In the scream's sounding 
I am dead. 

III. The Memory of Light 
Near evening the wind rose 
and moved across the water. 
The sun, fallen to the horizon 
below the clouds black with rain, 
multiplied itself on the rippled lake. 

Between the dark of cloud 
and glimmering surface 
all was light. 

From the dead tree 
the green heron lifted 
into rosy air; 
in its startling flight, 
in the moment of tension 
between its presence 
and absence, 
my spirit quickened-
the knowledge of some quiet word 
it has no lips to speak 
falling like rain on its face. 

IV. Between the Scream and 
Quiet Word 

Here in my stillness between the scream 
and quiet word, I hear nothing. 

The moment of the heron's flight 
is lost in time. Shall I 
by mounting words against the loss 
recover vision? Shall my 
voice be quickening? 
Or shall I be silent, suspended 
in the void 
between word and flesh? 

Dry scratching of evergreen 
at the window, and the low whisper 
of poems shored against the ruins 
I have made. 
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V. 
My hands on the wall, 1 
the edge to see the 
at the foot of the falls. 

From this spot S'8ni'Patch'V"';"''-'ldllUt::U 
the power of his' grace 
and leapt to thrill the 
ga thered by his word. 

He faltered in th~ ajr, . 
struck the W8 ter on his 
and disappeared. 

, \ 

tit t> 

The lacew~;k falls fell 
imperiously, ~6u:riding the 
Sam Patch opposed, 
sustaining the 'everlasting sylla 
by a breath '~:~::-:,. .. ".,;; '. 

o .. ,~:1"00." l"~·1IC'~ 

surpassmg Sam s endurance .. 

This gorge is a_place o~ speech .. 
.,:; 

VI. Who By His Birth d. t'~f~';';:c, ~,~" \ '¥1~-' 
In the beginning the,clearutterarice i 

... .1"' " ' 

~\ 
" ". 

,~ 

-,~~ 

of the One who speaks, ',,~"~~;: 
the In(ihite Gnewho holds ,> : .Y::U" ,, :l' ,' he World Says 

.,' . ~ 
the many in 'h!W~Ji . .!' •• ' , , ~. . 'm water 
brought the ~oi'ld from.notlii~if',~ ,', : Iii'unerse yourself in me 

'1 .~ .. ,;;""'" 'v' ,,' ,._ ,'" ~" .. " " , .... 

But tb!3 sci'e$ . ',,~~2f~ia~;ising I am air 
from tp~ , ~. ' f~'rsplit word Be filled with me 

, J ":,,"'. l1; :IJ.n,~.wh,at " I ,~ earth , 
Bel~ o~~"" , 

1 
~~ .. , 

The Giver pf Names 
the fa~s; ' , 

,C<) the canoe,racing the rage 
1'1;,.of violent spring, 

~4t: lerrqr ~.nd joy'meet 
in We wild surrender 
to ~desperate moment. 

Spl~shing from the bow, 
,.-the water slaps my face 

,~ as undernea th it carves 
! ' word broken rock 

.~ .jJ' 

into the new creation. 

So these words, 
imagined by a man, 
rise to speech, 
become a part 

'" eil of water ' 
es.uponJ he rock are glyphs

B'ifficult toread. 
I am fire (.' f .i~~l~'!t~~~,world. 
Be one with me t''''-;;. ~ 

f"The little we discern 
f~~,~Irgy ~~ roaker, '., 
j.~n:by his-condescending 5 

~~aipttlftesh into himself, 
",,'*hb by his' deB th 

stilled the s't ream 
and bound once more 
the word and world. 

I am the only gnosis , .. 
the way to the 000 _ l\;<" 

who is the way i.f :'''', 

),,'-' 

. .'~> 
• Mr. Leax explains th is allusion' S am Patch was 
a darede vil who once jumpi,d -:dver Niagara Falls. 
Wh e n o n November 1 3/~:§?9 h~ atte mpted a 

si ~ilar j ump " JW m a plafff~rtJ exte nded over 
MIddle Falls Qt't-eJi~rrlf~rk . he was killed . 

. " 

,~ I am one man, 
at once what Christ 
is, for he was and is 
what I am. 

I am Adam. 
the giver of names, 
riding the flood 
in the gorge of grace . 



Is there a liberal arts-job market gap? 
Career Development 

and Counseling Center has a bridge 

AT FIRST GLANCE, student attl
tud~s and tf>e job m~rket In the 80. 

1II~ dl>courag\ng to lIdvocates 0{ a I.berol 
arts ~duc~tion. Consid.,,- the following 
inform~tiotl which cro,,~d my rks1< 
durtng the PMt 1>Cademic y~aT' 

• Stodlo. 01 ''''''''''''' ~ h.,nme" 
(t,,,,,, 1961j to 19821 in"'''' ••• t.od, 
000 -"*"<. nt'-l d«u"", of cai<lge fre,,
""'" <"tort,>! "<It-.I .",; !rom 1 In ~ 
In 1966 to I in 9., 19~2. I""'n , 19~1) 

• R . .. =, ind>< .... tI'" ~,. .. l!dro< c< ,0. 
00. ~ ~, 001""~",,, ...... . n ..... oboot 

tl", [u!un • • nJ '" "" """.".d",~ tho" 
tho -,,,,.;.,,, 01 • 0."0' "IlQ 1.,,<1 to.," 
f"",. '" .... ","!",, ', """on . .. " pm"' 
In on'" th.lIb..oI.,tol IL"""' . 1911O) 

• n .. p" ;00;'.""", ~»l tl>. <0o".",.,. ~ 
,,~>! ~"'" '" ,"""*"'. to. C<>Iooo 
PIoco ... nt C""nd "'" mol\" "l'O<to" 
, .. , ""I; ""f • • """" joI> oIf", 0. .... 
... " mod< \0 ~,"' '',.", ,," (I,nt, thl,. 
"..., ....... , . modo ...,. ~'" '""" d_ 
ID! ,~., 

· h"", ", .. ",," """".,) ,,,,t ,,000nt. 
""'i""<>!I ., " "'''''.';''' • . ""ooo"">J. ......... """'''''''s. ""'''"''' .d--._, 
'" camp"'" ,.;ooc< «< " .... ) .. ... ". '" 
, ..,.,.,. joI> oK." .n~ ],;J)"" "'""" 
_1",\ Iibon.l "'~ " ",ion,,_ (l'odeott. 
19f1l, elod in Rtd .. , 1983) 

• emplo,..". f""""",, on ~,. ",01"","" 
_ d ",,,,,, to '" f1l ~"-'0C' ~. 
'" ",Iue"'" In ,-und ~'" !bono! "" 
"'odu ... . c;.,-"iJe W. V. I", -""",,"",,, 
01 tho ,00.""_,"",u"',,,, ""'""" '" f",(! 
~ C"",TW"i, ..,~ .. ·W . ... '"" ",.a,. 
"' ">n' ".""on",!n.m 00.." lh, 1U "'" 
coi1<g<s, but d",, 't ox"." "' "' "" ""L 
. nd I .. , """'" .,.,.1 ,," 9'"",,,1<, ." 
If",,,,,,,,, 1982) 

\.vM~ th~ o~tlook preS<lnted appears 
bI~ak, it would be misrepresenllltive to 
stop he re. Actually, th~ medlll is gi~in~ 
to care.,,- . pecialists oomethin~ clo,~, to 
"mixed """ "'ll<"" conc~ming th~ fuhlr~ 
d liberal art, graduates in 1M y,b market. 
Research by Beck (1981) for the Bell 
Sy,tem ha, shown "that lib<!ral arts 
majors ar~ ~"P"cially strong in interper
oonat 'kills , ~nd ~ery competiliv~ in 
~dministr>lllv~ .k~1s and moti~ation for 
advaoc~ment_ In t~rms of actual pro-

~_ . ... on .... Ih"""J" co",,, ","Ooncr 1,.
roll' ;'+for""'''''' ,,,,,H "" n "'"Me!i1lS ""-'$l",,,,_ 

g"'", in management, they ~re more 
likely to be promoted to middle man
ag~ment than mathematSc./"'ienc~ 
maio" or ~ngi",,~,," (cit~d in Ritchie, 
1983) . It appears that liberal arts can
dtdates may initially have difficulty en
lerillg the job mOl1<et, oot """" that entry 
has b<!en made lhey compet~ quit~ 
,ucc~ssfully _ 

Management consultants also ap
pe~r to see the value of a more liberal 
education. Alexander (1981) suggest. 
that "for its executiv~, 0< the future, 
bu,,,,~",, wi. want to sel~ct from a cadre 
that Is div~r", and v~,,~til~. It will want 
MBAs and englnee" and communt
calor_, soctologlsts and hislorlo.n. and 
e~en a philOK>ph.,,- or two. It win n~"d 
dTeam..,.. and r~ahsts and prag"",t;.t>, 
dliv~" and moralists." Not only will ~ 
variet;< 01 skilled indlvldu~ls be needed 
in anyone particular o'Sanizalion, but a 
vamly of .kill. will b<! r~ quir~d within 
each indlvldu~i as hi' or her career un
fold,_ Tierney (1981) . tate, that "Ihe 
av..,-~ graduat~ will, in ~11 prob-obilit;<, 
""p~ri~nc~ ten job ch~nge, and three 
lifetime c~reer ~Iteratlon'. . the world 

01 'Fulure Shock' will mo.t cerlo.inl)i re
quire the ~,~at~' fi""ibility and adapt1t
bilit;< o/th~ lib<!ral art5 g,ad~ at~ . _ ., 

If the ltberal arts grad~ ale Is com
peUlIve once on lhe job and, If manllge
m~nt ,pec~lists recognL.:e strong contrt
bution to th~ organi"",d . tructure, why is 
the ",c~it~f r~luctont to ",,~1< out \iNral 
art5 candidat~'? Johnson (19R1) b<!
lowes liberal arts graduates are seen as 
poor prospects for busi"." , or other 
1Mk- 'Peruic job, """au"': L lhey lac1< 
c~arl~ defined Cl!re~r goal. and objec-
1Iv~s, 2. t~ haV~ Iitt" Of no knowl,.d~ 
rJ basic b~,.ne .. principks, 3. they r"'~1y 
..,e how the .. skins and training can 
s...-v~ the company in which thy ... ~I< 
emp\oo,>ment, 4. they oft~ n know alrno:xt 
nothing lIbout the firm or agency to 
which they are applying, 5. they oIten 
fail to a xw,"" a.olid ",n le of "'l -awar<>
ne .. and ... If-confidence , and 6_ they 
~pp~ar to 1ac1< aS5~rtiv~ """, and d~di_ 
ca~oh. 

I belie~e thi. Iiot accufat~ly rdl~ct, 
the ob,tac~s to ~mploym~nt for the 
11>eral arts candidate. As a re<UK, Hoogh
ton's Career Dev~loo;>ment and Counsd
tng Center (COCCI . tall attempts to ad
dr ..... each 0/ th.,..,·~ to employ
ment" and to a,.I51 gradu~t~, in th~ir 
job S<larch~, . 

Several things are nece<s~ry to ac
complish Ir.es., goals. F ... t, it is impoo-
tanl thai w~ conv~y 10 .Iud~nts lhat 

Seven Staff Counselin!l 

TTHE WORK of the C~reer Develop
m~nt ~nd CounS<lltng Center Is 

int~nsely p"r.ollal-p"ople meeting 
peop&.. . Thus it, chi~f ... set i, r>Ot a com
p~ter or printed reoource. ur video 
equipment, bul ls a d~dicated and com 
petent ,taff 

CDCC off~rs p"rson~1 counseltng to 
students with a v~riety 0/ ~motional and 
s.ocial dIfHcuIU", . Dn _ Daryl Stev~nson 
and Ric hard St~g" n. both clin ical psych
oIoyi. t, and facult;< m~mbe" , work to
g"'h~r with CDCC Director Lastorla to 
provide about 3() hou" of coon,cling 
weekly. Their , ervk .. also ioclud~ t~st
ing and group co~ ns~~ng, pius wor1<
shops or oemlnors to atldress [h~ student 
body at 1a'S~_ 



"ta,~"" development" Is an on-golng 
pnxuo and not an .v~nt. ThO. pr~ 
~volo;e. th<u 11"'9"0: ..,H.a .... amenl. 
ClIr_ ~ __ , and ~I. n
.t .... (?Ck-' aoo 'Rt~, ,hroughout 
lie ~a IS a llatu",l _dency lor 
stuMnlf 10 contld .... only "pIa~m" 
and put IlUIe ttnpQl1M>C& nn th& fint 
IWO sIayeS. ActuaIy, plaoo"""nl '
comes motarIlngien ~Ul .... _ 
"",til and Uo,Ht ,~pIor.tion . Under
st.ndingOUl ...... "" ... _, valu,,", and 
pe,oono.Mty \I ,-"rial 10 c:<>n""'ying to 
an employer I sen", QA ",11·a"".",u55 
~nd ..,If...:onlidenGo!. 

The CDCC m\pio\I55eV~,aI method! aI 
ad· ..... s.smenl. A var\el;' r:i. .tand.l>rdtzed 
_ is av6llabkl together wllh .clI·dtrected 
InsIrumenli and, lImlal, • comput~ 
guidaflCOl oywIm (DISCOVER m wM 

~&d 10 hoelp "~<Mn" 'hrough 1m. 
miIIiII.,hMe d lhoe tMU' develop"um' 
procas. Thts ,,0- Is ...-..:ornploJM!d 
lDOII.-!iljr d~ ..... tophoil ....... I'eaJ 
~, Ii fItIl· ............... ss tn-

a_, and ........ nI. begin to iden!lly 
thelr God.glV<ln abI/ttin . • n tn<egr~ 
must take p!a,ce. '" sysWmatic ""pIor"... 
lion intO the WOi'Id of won. beglns thaI 
hel;>s a &tudenl ustmllak! rA""" data 
and ,~lale llIat data to an und" .. tandlng 
of .. II. II .. at thl. point thai p,,,, """! 
value, pllty an !mDOfl~nl ,ol • . Whal ClIn 
be "'done" .nd what ....... orth do;ng" ... 
a ""vk:~ to God oflen ,..,pre..,n t over-

Services 

Ff<I<ft loti: c.o..nooI· 
.... 6< ......... oM 
SI._~ ~ ,,1M 
r>.-.t_le. 

e ... e... development c"""dinalcot 
Bonn;" MacBeth Dl'OSIam. care.!! de· 
vrlopment function. t~nglng from Indiv· 
idWiI coo nteltn; and planning work· 
.t.opo or ... m ....... to lhoe m~nda"", tas!< 
'" managing r.-out and Hbrary. 

TIm l~tlW . • gn.o:tu.l~ ........m.nl 
lrom SUNY Buffalo • ......b with the 
centa III <OIl Inlan dr>lng iIiodNidua! 

I<opplng bul nO! Id~ntklol .'eas. There 
me many iIOUn:et of talIN,lnformation, 
and the COCC sttrif lI'lCOUI"agts otudoento 
10 .,.plore " _lay 01 ..,.,'e .. avaiboble 
k> , ..... Iho-ough COCC or .,...... e""""", 
;ogene"'. Among thne _r(:eS ar." 

I. Po.... • CDCC o!j_ a .... . 
to ... .....s.:....Iboo __ """'· na_'" ___ "",. 
-.. DIoco.oa • -. • .....t-f. 
..., _1",_.OOp:oaloloo 0< 

np" ' l.lMoo_"" ,I ""a" 
~ ........... ~-.;, 
~.-

t C.,..... Do .... CDCC 0I~ .......... <Or 

Oft ~.yo.ocl1 "" ... "''"''''II oIf.~", 
."",..,.... .. I • ....t ."" d;,.,u .. """",. 
'"0 .... "' ... ""', =_-.. TMI 
• ..".. It'-_'" ""porto"' 1><>"' 01 
,""*'«..th 1M __ "' 

3 __ COCC 0/100 •• "_._0_. 
OfId ... _ """,odum '~_I ""'" -""'"'-"-~ Iro ... .,.._".,_ ... 
_. ThHt .. __ bois> tho 

...-~.·-Y",,,,,,,-

"" Moo .. , ........ ~ ....... .. 
, ... IG! "'" -.. ........ _ ---. ,:.....--~ .... 
!at tt>e -"' ........ aM COCC ... __ IN ... "'.......,.,.,. 
...... _ ,.10<1 .. om. •• ~ .. 
11<><4>_" ........,...,. .. "' ...... ..,. o/f .. , 
... mtNpoo n __ . ,...."... ChrioC· 
Ion .~. ~ ....... r<"'" 
10<"",., _~. TOio '1"" Hou9:> 
loto ,.",""" • Ic<i .. ol IJ""I '0 ...... pr_ 01 _. od\o<oI"'" '" 
IooIp _ .. I .. ud I~~ <olI<q< «I ... 

COl.mlleltng and pre.omring "-"""'"'" ""nim 
... ork.flop!. Putting tho! earee' library on 
computer 100011 for 01111<11 _cee ......... ru. 
!lfaduate ,,,ojod 

Sialf oaa-ellifY Betly Singe. also Of· 

9lI~iz,n lnu. annual C1IfUT "'Y". In\llling 
... "" "",,,Ioycrl and go..oual~ .do"'" 
• .". ....... tallvei 10 campu,. and tODf' 

donMes thoo .... mme. job!oat"" p-ognom. 

..... _..,Ir>g ",_I • __ 

"Iov,nt 10 m..- .,'"""'''''' _ [0 
..... _. CDCC olE." • jOb Ox .... 
_ 10 ""' 01_ fin,! "'_ --During thIS seconcI ph6"" 01 Uif ..... 

deveIopnwnI. encountered in the.aph· 
OfIl<I(e and Junior ~ar.. laru.y anr 
aucial in cnoourllglOQ studm ts 10 .-k 
""'*"" ~ <lI'JXII"W"bieo. Car_ 
doevdopmCftI if ..... ny • ClImpus-wlrie 
~~ty arocI mu .. no< bo! ......, ... 
lite wort; 01 ~ slngle oIfc. eDGe Is In 
a poallon to ie:oc'-taII , ~. and =no 
.uk. bul It ml.tot .~\y upon the e>q>ertl ... 
of the ...:M.lmlc communl~ to help 
make ca,..,er d.lvelopm~nl • ",a! com· 
po""nl d Houghtoo's ~al arts ed· 
"".~on 

Ftn,.J!y .... MIl .. df ....... r.nesr; and 
cat"eer data ao:lequlllely [nt_goaled, the 
oIud""," IS In /I posttlon ' 0 llale a job 
objoodMr - The job ob}Wtw ""' .. "". 
........ a""'v ,.-fleet Ihe pls of Ill; .......... 

and. be groundood In .d ... "".,erutSS and 
lOb ..... owIcd.ge The. job oI:ojer.Itw! will 
become th<I foe.! poinl QA doc fftU"'" 
and henuo begtn ~P,,"II\Cft(' . m. final 
pha ... '" the Oat_ "-""Iop"",nt pro-
"" ... !~otarH:a 01 thit flid lias caused 
...... ny • co!lege Mfllo, to lUCCumb to 
"entry level ps;>chosll," Ikat m.d dash 
to "placement' Without ..... If·a • .., •• · 
menf' and "oare ... upk:ocarton··. Tke 
i<>h seo.n:h thoen ~. extremely 
anx~ty·p!oduclng ..... udolnl. attempt 
to or"", a thre.·ye!It pro<:ftIlnk> • """"". 

~"""nl . 
CDCC oUe.s • Mrlo!s of ..,m_11 

and WOJk,.,opf which lwIp _ 10 
conoIruc1 a ,<I$I,Im •. ~abIioh • d...ten
tIalllle, and prepe .. 1or lhertnltlal inter · 
..-. ThIs laU, IhE: ( min ... rted " 
-mod< in~ P<OIJrMl wtoe,.., stu· 
den", a" lnl~ by. $Iliff member 
posing <II a recn,tll ... Aft,,, tho! Itotetv\No 
1.0 oomp!eted, MUd.lnlll_"" tk ....... o
taped inte'vlew wIth m.. ~If "",mM. 
P,,,,,.ration lor Ihe 'eal In'"""lew help. 
.tudenl8 10 ap!"'.' mor. confldenl. to 
articulate In.lr I1rel"l9thl ~nd goak. and 
roml1lWl~\e III It"IWraI In 1M employ .... 

Houghton College will mut lhe 
challenge hlclng tk. otlIdenl o! the 800 
... It contln"", 10 pu''''. aaodemlc ex· 
cdlmee wtthln the lib .... 1 ..... tradition 

• trOlodltlon thai _'n orudenl.'! 
10 .-lifto·. challe~. 



Port V """cI~d~. wfIh ~ "'
H'~me n' of P,~5id~1l1 PalM 
and o/h~r leng·t~rm H()u~h· 
Um figure' , Serie/tzaliOrl of 
Consid<-r- 1M y""", wiU COn · 
dude In th~ JulV is.u~ . trac · 
Ing ocqui. ilion of ,h~ Buffalo 
Campu • . reviewing perwn · 
alii;", "-,ho mad~ ,h~jr conm· 
b~U"" to 1m, ",hoot ()~l$id~ 
liIe dO>StOOm QOO .~mm_' 
ing (h~ Dayton and Cham · 
"",ktln adminj,ttali<ln< 

N EW APPROACHES, fresh outreaches and 5oelVice;s characterlzed 
the period. Intercollegiate sports a'lived in 1%7 . Cross-country 
was the first cOOlest, resulting in a resounding victory - for Rob

erts Wesleyan. lnterco\legj~le competition broadened fllmmarity with 
other colleges , added a point of contact with alumni, provided publicity 

for the college , and ended the Purple-Gold intramurals. However, the 
old ..-.logan. "Athletics for everyone and everyone for athletics," 3Chi"ved 

eve!") greater validity as some 80 new intramural team configurations 
lind rivalries evolved. Eight new tennis courts rep\"ced thc clay courts 
lost when the library was built, and ski slop,," were ~dded_ But tired 
old Bedford Gym's deficiencies were magnified by The growing program 
which demanded rented facilities and 16-a-hour-a-day scheduling. 

Robert Luckey's fertile imagination and vigorous follow-through 
sparked several innovations. In 1%5 the first Alumnus of the Year 
Award was given to Hollis Swvenson , Class of J 929. Yuletide Madrigal 
Dinners and Summer Alumni Weekend became popular ways for the 
college to attract new friends and strengthen old ties. The lirst Claude 
A. Ries Pastor of the Year Award, in 1968, w"s presenTed to Rev. 
James Bence. This aw"rd to "n outs\(lnding Wesleyan pa5tor at the 
annual Ministers' Conference pe'l"'tuates the memory of the beloved 
religion division ch"irm"n. 

Celebrating President Paine's 30th ye"r on the job, "lumni pre
sented the P"ines " surprise purse of $8,285 "t Homecoming in 1966. 
The following ye"r with Dr. Luckey as acting president , the Paines 
took ~ sabb~Ii""l. engaging in work with the New lntern~tional Bible 
transl"ting committee "nd visiting their missionary·lingulst daughter and 
her family in w"r-torn South Vietnam. 

U.S . involvemenT in Vietnam roused American students to un
precedented levels of "ctivism. While violence "nd de"th marked 
dissent elsewhere, it took muted forms at Houghton . Pr"yer vigils 
and re~ding the n~mes of the w"r dead m"rked Moratorium D"y. 
r:ew Houghton students moved to C"nada; thanks to deferments, most 
escaped Induction. Many alumni did see seNice tn the south..",st Asian 
conflict, and One lost his Ille. Alter his plane developed engine trouble , 
Major Max Nichols (Class of 1951) nursed It back toward his base. Just 
1.0CK! feet shorr of the runway the crippled plane crashed and burned. 
But such was the emotional climate surrounding the Vietnam conflict 
that no campus plaques were rai5ed to honor those who served, 

As Americans learned that the use of military might overseas 
could divide the homeland without achieving intended results, there 
came an effort to direct attention to other goals and authorltles . On 
behalf of the Bedford family, Dr. Stanley Wright and his son Kenneth 





donated a ceremonilli muce liS a symbol 01 Houghton's Christian moral 
and academic authority, to ~ Cilrried In all academic processions, 
Designed a nd crafted from mahogany by alumnus Carl Fulkerson, the 
mace was first ca!Tied by Dr, J, Whitney Shea In Cktober of 1969, Th~ 
cOll~nuing spirit of student activism would find expression in governancE 
changes in the 70s, 

IMAGINE this scenario: President Puine phones the business man<>ger, 
"Say, Willard, Bob Luckey thinks our fund-raising dinner at Buffalo 
may cost $400: biology wants live new microscopes and a raft 

04 prepared slides. Bob Ftegl's asktng for a new pickup truck and another 
mainten",nce mlln, and Charlie Finney says two of his pianos huve had 
it. T~ke 1Iiook al your books, check wilh Ihe registrar on enrollment and 
let me know if we can afford ull that." 

Dr. Smith's reply memo comes a lew days later. "Steve: FTE 
[full-tim .. equivalentllooks good. Bob L. reminded me that we got a 
$3,(XIO bequest ]lIst week so the dinner's O.K. We sold an old bull
dozer, so ! told Fi"gl to hir" the new m~n , but make the truck last 
lInother yellr. Le~s go lIhelld on the biology stuff and lIsk Chllrlie to get 
bids on one piuno. 

A lictional interchange, but symbolic 01 the slyle of admin istration 
that Once characterized Houghton. The growing sophistication of the 
~demic pragrllm ~nd plant was noW match«d by professionalism in the 
adminislra~ve process. Careful line item budgeting replaced inspired 
guesswork: acquisition of an IBM 11:,0 computer introduced datll 
stor<>ge, retrieval and reference possibilities that revolutionized stand~rds 
01 speed, accuracy, efltciency and accountability. 

Important to the smooth assimilation oll960s plant and population 
explInsion, ~nd fOllndationaito the gr~h of th., 19705 which fonowed . 
was the college-community cooperation which resulted in construction 
of Houghton's sanitury sewer system and expunded water supply. With
out these and increased fire protection, government agencies would not 
have tssued permits required in financing .\.Orne of the new buildings. 
Both systems went into service and th" college w"nt out of the water 
supply business in 1968. 

On November 15 of thu! ye(lr umn Ovel W(lS killed while dearing 
a college poth of snow when his trudor flipped over backward. He 
became the only on·the-job fatality in Houghton's history. 
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A
s NEW CONSTRUCTION had marked the decade's opening, it 

also characterized its close. Middle Stat«" accreditors held a dim 
Vlew of the anltqualed .science fadlities ,mel WeT" confounded th"t 

C2ffipuS life got on so well Without decent offices for student organizations, 

or "dequat" lounge and recreation space. Nor were they impwswd by 
the cramped bookstore in Luckey Memoria) b"5<!ment and the patch

work meal.schedule - double shifts in G~o and East H"ll basements. 

o Sputnik I had triggered government inter<lst in higher educZllion-

student aid programs and money for c"pit~l projects, particul"rly in the 
sciences. Too, Houghton h"d gained the int"rest of inventor-scientist 

Wilson G"'iltbatch. Through the mid-'6Os Science Division Chairm"" 
Ken Undley lind his committee studied dozens of science IZlCilities and 
the college worked with foundations trying to gain finil.ncing for both a 

sci~nc" center and a Cil.mpus cent~r. 
Architects of tf,., Pew Foundation furnished pr~liminary plans for 

the proposed buildings, but the foundation bowed out when Houghton 
indicated its willingness to seek government aid. Both projects would 
p"ss the $1 ,OCIO, ()J() cost figure, a Houghton ''lirsf' of dubious distinction. 
(Eventually tf,., two bUiklings together cost in e"cess of $5,(l(X),OOO.) 

It was il. remarkable con/lu"nce of ne~d, opportunlty, faith and 
hard work that preceded groundbreilking on June 1, 1968 for the 
science center. This was Houghton's first union construction job, a 
stipulation of federal assistance. Through the winter of '68 Decker 

Construction Comp" ny gave form to architect James Beardsky's blue, 
prints. Pilliiill occupation 0/ the new center w"s achieved in January 
1970, 

Meanwhile, progress on the campus center bogged down. Wilson 

Greatbiltch and Frederick Reinhokl betwe"n toom had pledged $50),00) 

toward the project. As the sun set on July lX, 1969, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reinhold joined student senate president James Thoms-on, senior class 

president D" ryl St"v"nson and Star editor James Tony in ground
breaking ceremonies. On a red bulldoler they lurched by turns acr05s the 
site - recently deilred of the old Moses/Andrews and Greenburg 
houses. The college had dedd~d to proceed with construction as far as 
the money lasted. Just after groundbreaking the administration learned 
0/ " debt service program under which government agencies would 

subsidiz" inter"st on private borrowing for proj~cts like the campus 
center. However, no construction could begin until plans were reviewed 
and approvals secured. HQughtQn applied and approval eventually 

Cilme_ but th" del"y stalled the project for two years. 

,-." 



Of some comfort was state dormitory authority assistance for "the 
Houghton Hilton" as dubbed Brookside women's dorm. Gold shovels 
in hand , three little girls - potential occupants of 1984 - joined Dean 
of Women Isabelle Rogato and current students in ceremonial ground
breaking May 31, 1969. 



EVENING CAME ON wet and misty Guests mngreg~ted under 
bare bulbs strung across the unfinished ceHing of Reinhold Campus 

Center lounge, On May 20, 1972, In the course 01 the four-an d
a-half-hour lestimonilll dinner for President and Mrs. Paine, distinguished 

.. Iumn!, churchmen, [""ulty and other professional colleagues shared 0b
servations 01 Dr. Paine 's "Thirty-live Y e"'s T Qward the Mark." Th"i, tri
but~s sketch~d the portr,,;t of" man larger than life, who shunned accla 
matio n. was Single-minded in his obedience to God. 

~His persona1 style and example-he convinced the trustees thallhe 
president's salary should not =ceed tllil next highest paid ]X<ISOfl'S by more 

than $100, hts regu]II' TuesdllY chapel talks. his cultivated memol)l for 
""mes, his willingnes.~ to \ .. ke on tasks others just hoped would get done

deeply influenced the 'styl«' of Houghton College," 

"He has special expectations about faith and works, To Doc, faith 

is something 10 help you get your job done, not an excuS<! lor not doing it. 

"I ha ve never heard him dodge or weasel or compromise a principle." 

"He speaks to executive , "nd students with equal e"5o" _" 

"There is nothing of pomp, sham or superficiality in him ," 

"He made academic disciplines acceptable to cautious religious con-

5el\latives, and the high >landards 0/ the school which he in part inherited 

and in part lilted made con>ervatives respectable in education circles.'

"Dr. Paine-belO\led 01 The Lord- sat with Him and talked with Him 

"nd shared all he was given In secret with all of us and we fared marvel

ously well." 

"Through all the honors and recogn~ion, my diKl stayed the same "5 

I'd always known htm. The plaques and gavels he received went into a 

drawer beneath a plle 01 Rolls Royce catalogs and service books," 

When the tri>utes ended that evenlng, colleagues and ah.lmni stunned 

the president by presenting him cap, goggles. duster--and the keys to a 

Mercedes 2805 , Through the long evening Mrs, Paine demonstrated 

afresh the qu"lities that helped sustain the couple's SuCCesS over the 

long years-graciousness, loyally, devotion to the cause. Beyond such, 

close frlends describe a woman 0/ keen Judgment, who rtdes with the 

punches, be the sltuation serious Or !rtviaL 

In retirement the NAE lounder, president and onetime M"n of the 
Year an but disappeared from campus view, devoting himse~ to the Inter

national Version of the Bible , 11 project he had helped to launch In 1957. 
Dr, P"ine's service on The Committee on Bible T"'nskltion contribUTed to 

publication of the NIV in 1978, for him and his wife "the most spectacular, 

Interesting and important thing to occur in our lives" 

In the midst of the translation work came word that his mission"TY 

&.ughter Carolyn Miller, her husband John and their youngest child had 



been captured by the North Vietnamese. The Paines traveled with other 
translators to Athens, Greece , where work on Isaiah provided "a diversion 
for our thoughts," and the locale afforded better contacts with North Viet
namese officials than would have been possible at home. 

Thus saith the Lord; Refrain thy voice from weeping, and thine eyes 

from tears: for thy work shall be rewarded, saith the Lord and they shall 

come again from the land of the enemy. And there is hope in thine end, 

saith the Lord, that thy children shall come again to their own border. 

In June, a neighbor had shared these hopeful words of Jeremiah 
with the Paines. Eight months after their confinement began, the promise 
rang true for the Mi1lers . '''To God Be the Glory'" all Houghton sang dur
ing the massive torchlight welcome they received the night of November 
9,1975. 

In 1972 the Genesee Valley was hit by a devastating flood. Longtime 
features were swept away as the river reached its highest mark in 70 years. 
Change swept the campus, too. Reinhold Campus Center was com
pleted, shortly after the death of benefactor Fred Reinhold . Wi1lard Smith 
retired after nearly three decades as treasurer and business manager. 
Following where his father once served, Robert Luckey concluded 34 
years at Houghton in 1976 to become president of Marion College. 
Professors Finney, Andrews and Basney retired. Bess Fancher, Ray 
Hazlett and Claude Ries died. But their memory and contributions, far 
from being swept away, endure as part of the legacy of Houghton College. 

Thirteen 
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PAINT-IN PLANNED 
Are you interested in a week of paint

ing on the Houghton Campus July 11-
15 right after Summer Alumni Week
end? 

Still-life, landscape, models posing 
morning and afternoon: this will be an 

informal gathering of those who love to 
paint-indoors or outdoors-with no 
instruction but good fellowship. Come 
and go as you please. Lodging and 
meals area available at the college. 

If interested, contact Aileen Shea or 
Marjorie Stockin at Houghton, NY 14744. 

Future Alumni 
Rich & Marlene Adams '71 Janeece Lynelle 3- 6-83 
Roger & Joanne (Abbink '64) Ashworth '64 Nathan Ronald 1- 3-83 
Curt & Christine Barnett ex '71 Nicole 6-23-82 
Daniel & Pamela (Snyder '71) Batt Jill Marie 3-31-83 
David & Cathy (Cardillo ex '74) Bitner Jonathan David 1- 4-83 
Russell & Dawn (Harding '81) Braman '82 Matthew Elliott 9-17-82 
Bob & Jan Brewer '71 Jayson Jeremy 4-29-82 
Jeffrey& Beverly (Poe '78) Crawford '72 Jed Tirriothy 1- 6-83 
Henry & Kathy (Kilborn '74) DeSouza Emily Elizabeth 3-28-82 
Terry & Sharon (Dorward '71) Duffy Joshua 6-17-82 
Robert & Kathleen Elliott '70 Robert Ryan 5-29-78 

Kimberly Joy 5- 6-80 
Robyn Renee 11- 4-82 

Roger & Cindy (Hutton '78) Farney Roger James III 9- 8-82 
Bryan & Kathy (DeFilippo '76) Fisk Patrick Bryan 2-12-80 

Daniel James 3-25-83 
Bert & Barbara Fraser '71 Adam Ernest 3- 8-83 
Kenneth & Debra Gosbee ex '54 Jeremy Kenneth 10-19-77 

Peter Joseph 7- 5-80 
Lynn & Lesley (Pryski '80) Hart '79 Phillip Charles 3- 4-83 
Dave & Kathy (Harpp '71) Hayes '71 Benjamin Charles 2-15-83 
Fred & Kathy (Garrison '76) Henderson Joanna Rebekah 2-10-83 
Christopher & Gloria (Egli '76) Jeyaratnam Julie Renee 7-21-81 
Winston & Becki (Thompson '75) Johnson '75 Daniel Christopher 3- 3-83 
Jerry & Janet Jones '73 Jonathan Richard 4- 7-83 
Craig & Kathy (Clawson '72) Kemp Daryll Edward 10- 6-82 
John & Marie (Orlando '65) Kopp Steven James 11-11-82 
Jeffrey & Priscilla (Comstock '80) Langdon '81 Christine Marie 10-16-82 
James & Elizabeth Lewis '70 Christian James ?-18-83 
Craig & Karen Long '75 Stephanie Elizabeth 3-13-83 
Doug & Ellen (Harpel '77) McCann '77 Jessica Lyn 5-29-80 

Robin Elizabeth 12-22-82 
George & Crystal (Schwartz '72) McFarland Kirstin Elizabeth 7-20-82 
Hugh & Louise Meyers '70 Marylou 8-23-75 

Hugh Matthew 9-14-78 
Bonnie Marie 3- 5-81 

Gene & Jeanne (Miller '71) Miller '71 Janelle Elisabeth 6-15-82 
Keith & Ruth Ann (Eaton '76) Morris '75 Scott Andrew 10-19-82 
Donald & Sharon (Lamos '73) Oppedisano Audrey Elizabeth 10-14-82 
Keith & Deborah (Chiswell '73) Parry Stefanie Lynn 5-14-81 
Jonathan & lillian Penney '76 Christopher Ryan 7-14-82 
Gregory & Bonnie (Zimmerman '73) Perticara Deborah Marie 3-27-83 
John & Deb Rhinesmith '71 Peter Alan 5- 8-82 
Robert & Shari (Smith '72) Schmidt Roy Anthony 8-16-82 
Stephen & Donna (Wenger '78) Sinclair '76 Ashleigh Lara 3-23-83 
AI & Judith (Tanner '72) Stolz Joseph Ryle 8- 1-82 
Richard & Claire Swanson '72 Mark David Richard 10- 9-82 
John & Elizabeth (Clement ex '74) Thompson '72 Jennifer Eve 1-24-76 

Ian Edward 1-12-78 
Joy Elizabeth 4-25-80 

Robert & Polly (Jennejahn '80) Tice '80 Matthew Allan 4-12-83 
Stephan & Marilyn Toman '82 Damien 7-21-82 

Elliot 7-21-82 
Jeffrey & Marion (Raymond '81) Tripp '81 Angela Phllena 3- 4-83 
David & Lorin (Warner ex '77) Tuttle '69 Betsey Hawkins 7-22"80 

Warner Wells 6- 2-82 
David & Giselle (Loucks '77) Tyner Leigh Elizabeth 7-12-82 
Robert & Linda (Potts '79) Walrod Lisa Marie 3- 1-83 

Robert & Donna (Hume '75) West Robert Andrew 2-10-83 
Marshall & Eileen (Lindley '77) Williams Katherine Quenzel 10-24-82 
Joe & Dorothy (Contino '81) Yanda '80 Adam Louis 3-15-83 
Gary & Sheila Cramer '73 Caleb Tyler 6"28-80 
Ronald & Darlene (Lamos '74) Mann ex '73 Judith Anne 9-13-82 
Paul & Kathy (Oehrig '72) Mason '71 Paul Stuart 9-29-82 
John & Becki Coleman '71 Chad Edward 4-24-83 

Fifteen 

'61 LOINE (ENGLE) BERT teaches part-time 
in the music department of Messiah College, 
Grantham, PA. 

'62 RICHARD BEHRENS was recently named 
Principal of Schuylerville (NY) Junior-Senior 
High School. He had previously served as prin
cipal of the intermediate school there. 

'63 AL GURLEY is Administrator for Evangel
ical Counseling Ministries of the Greater Syracuse 
Area and a teaching elder in Syracuse Trinity 
Fellowship. 

ex'64 GARY DECKERT is director of the Sal
vation Army Red Shield Residence at its Philadel
phia (PA) Emergency Shelter. 

A professor at SUNY at Brockport, NY, RON
ALD HERLAN '64 will spend next year in Lon
don, England, teaching at Brunell University. 

'64 ELSIE (PEDERSEN) HILL teaches strings 
halftime at Merced (CA) City Schools. She and 
her psychologist husband Wayne have five children. 

'64 JEAN (ESCHBACHER) YUNKER writes 
her family has lived in Warren, OH, for the past 
five years since her husband Fred was transferred 
from White Plains, NY to Youngstown. They 
have two children: Suzanne 12 and Peter 7. 

An officer in the Salvation Army, ANNE 
CARLSON '65 had been a missionary in Argen
tina for eight years, now works at their Ocean 
Grove, NJ, branch. 

'65 DAVID MEADER has been promoted to 
manager of the Los Angeles Service Center for 
Rexnord's Mechanical Power Division, Pico 
Rivera, CA. He joined Rexnord in 1978 as a 
district sales representative/coupling specialist. 
He also holds an M.B.A. in finance and marketing 
from West Coast University, Orange, CA. He and 
wife MARY JO (NEWLAND '66) and their two 
children reside in Irvine. 

'66 JON & SHARON (HERITAGE '66) 
ANGELL plan a summer trip to Surinam to visit 
her mother, a missionary 250 miles into the 
interior with the Trio Indians. Their daughters Jodi 
Lyn 12 and Heidi 11 will accompany them. 

'66 JIM FRANCIS is head chemistry teacher 
at Olympia High School in Greece, NY. His 
wife JANICE (MAROLF '66) plans to get into 
remedial reading or elementary teaching while 
keeping busy with their three children ages 6, 
11 and 12. 

Salvation Army officers BILL & MARILYN 
(BURROUGHS '65) FRANCES '66 are stationed 
at the NYC Headquarters, he as Assistant Terri
torial Youth Secretary for Northeast USA. Bill 
recently returned from a NY Salvation Army Staff 
Band tour to Norway, Sweden, Australia, New 
Zealand and Thailand. Marilyn headed a commi
ttee to revise the National Youth Salvation Army 
Songbook. She currently teaches seminars for 
teen Sunday school teachers. 

An elementary education teacher in Verona, 
OH, CONNIE (NIESLEY '66) HANSEN/ 
PALMUS directs the church choir and two hand
bell choirs at Fairview Brethren in Christ Church, 
Englewood,OH. 

'66 ERNEST TRACY now serves the Crooks-
ville (OH)-Deavertown-Ebenezer United 
Methodist charge. 
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1980s 
'80 STEVE & SHARON (BUSCHING '82) 

BURKE plan to move to Ohio this summer where 
he will begin master's degree studies at Ohio State 
University and she hopes to teach. 

'80 DEBRA CRIDER is in her second year of 
studies at Pennsylvania College of Podiatric 
Medicine , Philadelphia , PA. 

'80 DAVID DIETSCHE is customer sales 
specialist for Northeast Savings Bank, Albany, NY. 
His wife SUSAN (THAYER '78) is administrative 
assistant for the Capital Area Council of Churches. 

'80 DOUG & JOELLE (MCKNIGHT '81) 
PEMBER reside in Regina, Saskatchewan , where 
he is Food Services Director for Saga Canadian 
Management Ltd ., at Canadian Bible College. 
Joelle just completed a teaching contract in Ottawa, 
ON while waiting assignment with Saga. 

'80 VALERIE (CROCKER) STARK received 
her M.Mus. degree from Boston University this 
month, performing the last of her graduate piano 
recitals May 9th. Both she and husband JEFF '79 
are involved in the David Coate Group(she
piano, he-sound technician) and have recently 
performed at Gordon and Messiah Colleges. 

'81 JEFF LANGDON is pursuing an M.Mus. 
degree at Baptist Theological Seminary. 

Honorary '74 JESSE GROUT is Chaplain at 
Wesleyan Arms Retirement Center in High 
Point , NC. 

In Memoriam 
HERMAN BAKER, professor of music at 

Houghton College from 1926-30, died February 
8, 1983 in Marion, IN. He graduated from Marion 
College in 1924 and Northwestern University in 
1926. While on the Houghton faculty, he directed 
the musical activities for both the college and the 
church. Professor Baker's musical expertise was 
recognized throughout the Wesleyan Church and 
by many professional associations. His wife, the 
former Beth Williams preceded him in death. He 
is survived by their two daughters, now married. 

H.S. '19 GERRITT VISSER of Brooksvile , FL, 
died April 1, 1983. A retired Wesleyan minister 
and general evangelist, Rev . Visser had resided 
in Brooksville for the past 15 years with his second 
wife who survives. Born in 1895, Rev. Visser had 
been one of the oldest living alumni. 

H.S. '26 E. HUBERT HAMILTON of Shaw
ville, Quebec, Canada died in mid-April , 1983. 
He was a retired farmer. 

ex"n CLEMENT CARPENTER of Jamestown, 
NY died March 14, 1983. Interment was in Block
ville Union Cemetery, Frewsburg. 

ex'28 GLADYS FAWCETT STARKWEATHER 
of East Smethport, PA, died March 12, 1983 
after a short illness. She was a retired registered 
nurse, having worked at Port Allegany Com
munity Hospital. She is survived by her husband 
LewiS, son Paul, daughter Lois and four grand
children. 

Alumni Chapter Attendance Sets Record 
Twenty-nine alumni chapter meetings have been held with 20 different repre

sentatives during the second semester. Attendance for the year was over 1,300; 
an increase of 30% over the highest previous total. Adele Haritonoff, president of 
the Long Island Chapter, arranged that chapter meeting in conjunction with the 
college choir's visit to the Stony Brook School. By using an Eastern unlimited travel 
ticket and through the cooperation of chapter preSidents, Alumni Director Dick 
Alderman was able to represent the college at meetings in Fort Myers, Orlando, 
Minneapolis, Seattle, Los Angeles , San Diego and Houston . Thirty-five former 
faculty and staff members were present at some one or another of these meetings. 
The alumni board held its spring meeting April 23rd and attended Dr. Allen's 
opera, "Young John Wesley ." 

Three alumni tours were planned and two are scheduled to go. Twenty-two 
alumni will join the Chamberlains and Johnsons for a tour of England and France 
and 19 plan to join the Cooks for a tour of Ontario's Bruce Peninsula, July 1-7 . 
Six spots are still available for the Bruce Peninsula Tour. Contact the alumni office 
if you are interested. 

Alumni gatherings were held in Houston , Minneapolis, Dallas and Newport 
News where chapters do not exist. These, with two held first semester in Puerto 
Rico and Haiti, attracted 121 alumni. In addition, the Elmira Chapter was reacti
vated through the efforts of Rev. Gerald Wright, Sr. 

Increased communication between the college and her alw "l; has been the 
entire reason for these increased activities. Because of this increased activity and 
increased giving on the part of alumni, U.S . Steel has notified the college that 
Houghton is a finalist for their annual award for improvement in alumni involve
ment. The winner is to be announced in May . 

'33 JOSEPH SHIPMAN of Lebanon, OH, died 
March 16, 1983. He pastored United Methodist 
churches in western NY for 40 years and had 
been Batavia (NY) District Superintendent for six. 
From 1968-74 he also served as President of the 
Conference Board of Missions and the Conference 
Corp. Since retiring in 1974, he'd served as an 
interim minister and supply preacher. Survivors 
include his wife Pearl; a son, Joseph Jr.. a daugh
ter Phyllis; and four grandchildren. 

'38 ESTHER (HART) KEELER of GlenSide, 
PA , died March 27 , 1983, from Altzheimer's 
disease. 

'43 PERRY HILL of Wilmington , DE, was the 
victim of a shooting March 14, 1983 while stroll
ing through a wooded area near his home . Robbery 
is the suspected motive. Pastor of Eastlake United 
Methodist Church in Wilmington from 1978 until 
his retirement in May 1981, Rev. Hill was still 
called to teach and preach at several churches 
locally. He was a volunteer tutor at the Conrad 
Middle School and a director of the West Com
munity Action Program. He is survived by his 
wife ELIZABETH (BJORK ex'45); two daughters, 
DELIGHT SCOUTEN '67 and Gretchen; a 
brother FRED '43; and four grandchildren. 

'50 DONALD FLINT of Goleta, CA, died of 
cancer April 20, 1983. He had been a counselor 
at San Marcos High School, Santa Barbara for 23 
years , and had completed a master's degree in 
education from the University of Southern Cali
fornia. He is survived by his Wife Jo and two 
daughters. 

(L.L.D. 1960) OR. FRANK E. GAEBELEIN, 
former headmaster of The Stony Brook (NY) 
School, died January 19,1983 . 

Honorary '82 EDWIN S. MOSES of Cuba, 
NY, died May 2 , 1983 at Strong Memorial Hos
pital, Rochester. A graduate of Bryant & Stratton 
Business College, he had been engaged in the 
cheese business all of his life starting as a ware
houseman for A&P Tea Company. He had served 
as president of Cuba Cheese Inc. for 32 years, 
and had been chairman of the board for the past 
eight. Mr. Moses was extremely active in com
munity, church and business affairs . He is survived 
by his wife VELMA (HARBECK '32); a daughter 
Marie , two sons ROBB '62 and Douglas; and 
seven grandchildren. 

Memorial Gifts 
REV. PERRY O. HILL by Mr. and Mrs. James 

W. Scouten; Dr. Dudley Phillips; Ms. Rosalie M. 
Lepharat; Mr. George B. Prettyman; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Hill. 

MARTHA E. WELLS by Dr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Stockin; Mr. and Mrs. Kennth Nielsen; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Rhoades. 

ESTHER (HART) KEELER by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Dwyer. 

THOMAS C. ARMSTRONG by Mr. and Mrs . 
William C. Armstrong; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. 
Armstrong; and Mr. and Mrs. John H. Armstrong. 



A Centennial One Hundred 
77 alumni panelists have selected 

100 Houghton notables to be recognized in SAW award ceremonies 
bJi Willard G. Smith. C."'t~f1f1ial Coordlflalar 

Two YEARS AGO Houghton'. ceo
tennia l c£"'bt-~!Ion committee de

cided to CTO"" a spocl.1 award to hooor 
lOO l"'UOnS ",ho ewmp/lfy Houghton 
ido.ls. ""rson. who- have distillgu .. t.ed 
tilemseive, pro/e",ionaUy or who hav. 
rendered ' iynificant =v'<:e to tf><, college. 
A preliminary li , l of ",me :>00 pos,;ble 
candidate , ""OS givon to ~ wb-groop 
instructed to refine criteria ~nd the ",j 

Re<uiting crilOT"" ,tipu)"ted 1M! can 
dictate ' "'wid: 1, be graduote. or for_ 
mer students 0/ Houghton Semi"""" 
{before inS), perceived M e~emplary 
i>&au.e 0/ "effective rnini,uy Or .."vice_ 

W; l;'m T. AI~" 

('"",0.:... ti . ... "d.""" 
, ohn M. A",j",,,", , ,I" 

' .m", I. B.",,,, 

M .. "". _ I\ 
H" oId, W. B""" 

·Pi'>tI ,,<I, S. Bo>oon 
I . Do""lo. Bm" 

HC~ 
Hf:'4~ 
HS '54. He '58 

HC'~9 

11S '87 Ii< '00 

HC'," 

~M 
lie ';1<> 
H5~&Ad 
nCF 

F.-;oo., G;/I""" ' ... g'" hi ...... ~, ,,,- coil_for 

06 -"''''''. 24 """'''" .,dl<>l,"'" ch .... p"' •• m, 
L." ". ," , ,,- co""",n,,,.,j ,It, c."","" '~I ok'''"''' 

""'",>" AM Y= ~"'" Rom,,"",,,, ""'_~pIo,. 
""";.. of .... '"h <Crill .. ~ .. 'Ia/.I ... S"m .. .,. 

St.,,1wn W CoIl.ooo 
"",).>m'o Chon 
'om .. P.CMn 

• Mo., Lo"" Clo .... 
Mokolm C,,,," 
Wib.< D .... "" 

AI","", W.'.hond, 

He'S:; 
IICN; 
HC'55 

He'.w 

II~ '93 
HS'31 .HC'35 

HC 'OS:; 

uniquen~", . kmg<lvily or extent 0/ ""r
We, sC.:M\ng ev1<knoc of ach'"erllenl. " 
2, Graduate, and former . tudent. 01 tho 
coUege 11925-72) woo exhibt tm, above 
qualHie,. :>. Seminary Q< coli oW faculty, 
. taff ~nd adminisfral= with the . dded 
mte,;'" of impact on . tudents and con
tribution. to the growth of the coUeg<l 

Candidate. inclu.decllll~ decea..,d and 
1""""'" ~lready named Alumnu. of the 
y ~aT. E\ecau"" pa'...ge of ti"", i, neces
'-O'y to ~valu ato life contrl>ution.s. the 
committee ",I 1972 '" a cutoff fQ< college 
grad'-""ion Of commencement 0/ '""~ 
to Houghton , 

Blog,."l>kol D.,. 

Next. nam • • of 282 person. were 
",nt to a . elecHon panel of 88 alumni 
n.tkmwiOO. dr.wn from all c",,,,,, from 
1925-79. with instructkm to ",k!ct 100 
perwn, . By the tabuJ",jjon deadlin o, 77 
had re,pondoo. The following llst repre
",nt. th culmination of ihi' ~ff()d and 
th""e pictu'ed each ,,,,,~ived at !.asl 
70 votes, 

Redplent> will receive a pure , jlver 
m~daUion and cerUficaie from Pres
;d~nt o,amberlain in c~r~monie, ai an 
SAW Mnq"et. A valuabk! >id~ ~ffed of 
tros pro<jtl\tl1 tn3<i be identific-i\ll(ln 01 oI~ 
worlhy penon, for future recognition. 

M.S.; H;,~ &I>00I h ... ,+." ond PT' "",,", ftC o;"clC< 0/ Au_'" Ih~""; !l<","", " Ao,"u, AH""', p.~ Alum"i ","ox"""'" p" .;.;.u 
PI.,fl .: hoi"",,,, of PIa""....o n..o.,-, C""""""" In R"";',,,,. 
MIO_, Dto,dc< ' , Telo"""""",,; Pm;'''',,' oIl-lw .. " " It""'" _ ... .,. "" ..:>cia'""" 
Ph.D., Ph""""', 1lo1 l.bo"","" sm.o. M,m" " of In.!;!"t. of E1octncoJ • .,.j I loc!,",,'a E,n1l"-"o; 

I\"",,.~" fA. ", cI Mol", .... I.,e",-", 
EU.D .. D.M",.; h .. b. ,. .. C<nhoJ WnJo"u C~; HC In"""l0< ond I~, of tb. H""Jh'o" 
CoIio .. Chni<; r,.. , 01 M,,-,k ., N",t!. Tex .. "'". U.: lXo .. n 01 Sc.hocJ 01 Mn .... " I",,;.,. U.e 'SI 
.... "n"'~ o! th' y,,,, 
Ph.D., HC Prof ... " , • .,.j E..,.uI, D\y;Mon Ch m,,,,,; /\cod, ."" Do., . ," V~. f'<ftcWoI 01 T""" , 
C olo .. II I .); P,o/""" of EnS"' ,....J l)ep.>rt"",ot 0.. '''''''", "-'!"" (j. 
CM"""...-.d M~"".",,· ... 1......, M~""',.,,· '" Ik>n<J Ito"j; "'Jo""",,, .... 01 C, I< M, "', """""I In 
Ho". Kono' oow MOo""'y Adm ......... m ., U.S 
Pr.~ ,J; H.S IIilmn' """"i.<I"'n 'U'l·'\l&, HS T.",,"", h 13 .,.,,,,,, f »t f'r,~ 01 M><loo\ C~: 
""O<".odo~ ,,,,,-,,,,,,,,,," ci 1<0<110.<1 '",,,,,. 
M,ll,; W""'"Y'" M~"""'", 1'1\,,,","',,,, 50),,, L,,,, .. : '67 ......-"", ... cI 10. W .. , m";" H",.",,,,· 
M • ."bor 01 tk, ~,i"), Em"". by Q" .. " Eli .. both n. 
W..I.,."" M~"," .. ", T,,,,,"'" ,M Adm "' .. ",", '" S'~'" 1.00""' 
P~.ll.e He ,,",rani F...w R..",.. .. ,'.""" ."d 1"'''''''0,''; PM ... '" ,no p",""", of r;"""k CoI)"y 
1 .. ",- 1;)1\_'17, Princjp.>I·17_'42 
M.A., ",01.,,,,,, 01 Ph",,,," EcIo.","too" ,no &X" .. , C""",I\ 

Fo...a.. wm..-d J. flo"",,,"" """"0 .... '<1 
.,,.«""'''''0, !.u/;"" ".1 .",n'. h;, ";0,...'''''11 .ff_ ",ok< I,i", uJ"'""' '0 on Houghton .I",""i, 
H;o m«lul ond (i,,,,/olt ..-III 1><,,""1< 1'<'" of,h< 
orchl",,1 coIlwl .... 

Pb.D : lie PTo>e_ 01 ct",""""" A"w."", o.on of C.nhol w ..... ,"" Calk"" 
•. 0.0 , ~_ Locl",.,. . ! C", ... U'''''''y cl. llo"" Kono' I",,," of Ckrioo"'n ,...),00[ '" H""" K", .. 
Ph.D.; He A""","" P,oI ... ", 01 CI .. _...,·, P,oI.-.- ."d R"" __ ",, . t (j. of T",. Mommi.ol Ro_ 
",,,,h C, nt" & 11"",*, 1: ~~. ,,",W ddti .. .... .,. 
MA, I ITBt. M"""-,, . nd Mlsol",,",,' to .Jopoo 13~ ""'~: "OW [",."""'ion" DKoclor of Hd1 """001 

b ...... """"" . d """h.,. 
H~ 1."",1." '9(, '00; F ... Ho,,~. Scm .... ", MI_""" IS .. ", Lc",,", j, . dll'" L>nt.o ~icO",." .,. . 
M<.,~t., ,," 1 .. "h.,.; W .. Ioy., CI"""I ... , Wh"""", llib!. C",,", k; Ch"".h 01 to, Or><' 000.; Pr0-
f""" .. T""..,. ,,",''''0 .. ,', 
no.D., W • .w.,..n Mi,,", .... nd 1 •• d"", M",,,,,. Cc.le"", 1I'~u'" "'''' .... '''. " ,<I W..Ioy Bibleol S.m
"'''Y; Pr""'-nt cillo".hlon Colo .. '72_'76. 
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' '''''' 101, F. "",,", 
' H, !.<ROO; 1'""""", 
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R oI:>e.-t 0 , b ... " 

I-Jo.mo,J,F .. " 
Rob<rtT.f"jl 
C bm!.. H. f in""y 
F"<40"' , G /lone 
B<rtH . Holl 

./oI>n W." I II. mmC>'><J 
· l<oyW.H""tt 
'Wib<d, H_ht"" 

Mort,on J, H.".., 
101""" Inch 

lMno H, K"ml' 
Paul ... . K,,,,,,,I 

-~~ 
Ion H. Lon"". 

AItoo E. L>kli<k 

K_n, W , Lln<ll<y --. 
J • .-. S . L..,uy 
Roboo-ll<. Lock<y 

Arthw-W . L ....... 
RobonN.LY'~ 
Robori MooK._ 

,,-.,. J. M<,Mtl<n 
5;o,1. M, _n 
C ......... (P .... o) 101 ""'" 
J'*" ll , M~ 
J ....... H. MiI>, S, 
5b. ~ ,~, 

HC47 
~~ 

IIC '27 

HC <14 
IIC '5S 
HS '38 , HC'43 
HC40 

lis 'fJ') 

HS'10 
HS 13 
lie '26 

HC "25 
HC'39 

IIS '27, IIC '~1 "C, 
IICF 
He. 
HC '43 

HC '&) 
HS'03 

~'~ 

IIC '49 

HC'61 
1IC'~2 

lle ol 

HS'47.IIC 'S I 

HC '37 

HC'43 

1IC'~3 

lIS '89 
HS "J3. HC '37 

IIC '-'18 
HC'39 
HC'60 

He'2S 
HC S< & F 
HS·~. HC'W 

HC~7 ,<, 
H~ '3:2 . HC :J6 

CODE IDENTlFICATlON: 
HC H .. 'h' ... eoo .... 
S, S .. Hm. mb., 
Ad ","","''' ' .. ''on m. n,b., 
A H "'Iwnn, '",,, d 
HS """.Moo S...,1rnuy (Acad. "", 
F Faoolty .... mhoT 
HT Bo;" d 01,,,.., . .. 

D.""....,j 

""'n;,t., 0/ R...,In s.-... Ilopt!ol COOKh. RodOo MO_,. Y",,~ ,_ DncIo" '70 III, "","" " t ", v • ., 
~. , .. .., In M' ''"9''"",n, ... , ' """"""10,,,,,,,,,,," "",,,,",,,I"o«h 1>-... , lamwtd"" own ",m,,.n, i" 
79 ; 'Il~Alum" .. dth. Y ... . 
H~ 50;1>0<> Too"",, w~." 101_""", .. 50=. l . on", He o..n "W""""" mod. H"" ",.", 
M.""", 01 ,I,. """'" E",I''' ' '" Gu .. " ~bzobo<h TI. 
M.D ., 'Olesky." M;cok)" .. ,.t><I &X"""" " H. i" 
D.D .S ., o.nW . ",j 1010mb",,, tho NY St. ", Be...! of [)."toI E....-", HC .... B t< BT 
"",I). ; Pto/""", 01 P\ly"".,,! >-doc._ . n<!!leon . , II. of M~, 'n Alum"", 01 tho Y_. 
M.A., W ...... _, He ~ ot>d Dnctoco/~ R.!oIIo.~ '47 '53 ; Eeli '" 0/ Th< W .... """ 
M"'''''''''' ('W··""I .m oIT"" W .. "_ M""""'" ,73.. I· 
M.A .. HS '" He 1_'- roc 37 Y."" 
M .... . ; IIC Pr"""""'01 G. """n 4] Yo.,., V~. p~", 
PlLD. , HC PwI.1IOOo' of ~ • • ,-,j A<.o<!em" Ooon 
HC Pa,..""" T."""",, l iS 1.",'- unli "",.m<mt. 

H""",,_ ~ """'. "M .l<,h I"",""," t • .kIm« 
Soymou. L"" .. ,. m""'-"" .... <"(j tho tI., .. '0 ..;" 
o c "" .... anoI ,." .... "',;,.,,10< ''' ... ,.11 ..... HUt 
""" Hobo ... .... ' p"""'''' of Marion Coil.,.. (IN) 
"od "I",~ r«;";' ." ,.;11 proba!>ly " uK>< ~ .. 
I. th,,·, ~ .... r.I, 

M.A __ HC l""'"",o! Ifl M" "'m,,"" '2;5-'32 , A",-"" Prol"""" '~2- '<14 ; ~"' '44·'[,8 
n •. D .. Ph.D" M",,,,,, "",I Au'I .... ; HC I'>of.,,,,,, ,n<! l"'"" 01 ~'""'"'" BII; 0..-""_ T .. m, :JO 
V • .,.; '74 ... lumnu< of"'" Y..,.. 
II n,s.' 0."'"" IIC BT, 
Su"",int, ,,,jon ' of B>dd"'.I' or>d G",."oI, '5(j.·76 
Ph.D" F ,"'.G .O.' Prof< _ 01 0.-_ . ... n-,." . • ",j Ch-..n "DMOOOn 01 .... A rt.. 
[1"1), , Pm,,",,, of Hl>I",>, . m <.1>&1o-m," oIl""~' Co-oo<"", of A"" V"" Si>oIl /i''''.m"",'. 
Th.D.; He Prof ...... 01 Ph~y.oo Acod<nn'" o.a", Pm __ . , """'" U. ; out"", 0/ ~ ond 
ort~Io,. 
M,"', ~ _",_ood 0.0<'''' 01 E~1o< I_V...."" c_ F~m. \ 7 ".. " 
101-". Prol . .. ", " E,-q.;.I ' 4! l,.o".I.un<! U., HC Prof ... ", 01 E".w" ~ CI .. '" ...... 
"T" S"r><loy Sohcd Moo"; • f",,~ oIlI~t"" s-, ... "., • Pr""",,", . n" fun"";"" 10< ,,,. 
s.,,,,N'Y. 
101.0" Ro.oiont Ph_" ond Su~" '01 .... ",," Hoo ..... on l . G""""., Hoih 
Th .D" ProI ....... m Depomn.", C"" ..... " [", B"', R.....", ond A"beoIogio:~ Stu.l,.,. WI,.. tot> 
Cole"., Con~iboI",.,oI v.".,.. EtliI""oI Th< UW«"" <#OJ ,"" M"",,'," 01&' ''' _ 
M.D. , Pr%""" " Pod"","", on.! Chld P_ Homot~-Ooc""""''' Y'" U. Sd-.ooI " _ 
P"'axo' , M Co-Foo""'" 01 Th. M.,I""". I I""", f<o Chid"," WOO 0.-...,, ' , ~"""'" '''''"'''.I 1M 
d-'n" Noowlon Squo« , r ... 
M.D. , Prot...,.. ontI Chow""," R","', ,,,,, ~ . nd ~,It" ~""""', II. 01 Roe",,'" Mod","l 
Coot"', A", .... '<I H umbolL ~ • ..,.,..,.", fo. otudy In G.mt""W 
M.A.' SacioIooi" on<! C, ,,",,,,,,,,",,t; ",-, .. Ro ... ",~ 1lO0ct0< 01 00\,.", ' C,imo ('A>m"'~oia" in 
~1pt .. , '"-"" OS Pt.bd.,.o'; He . BY. 
W ...... Min;w" oruI-",.",. '" Indio; Hood ofWnIo,." W<>tId ~ o..p.,.",.,. , HC Book 
s ,"'. Mon""", .,.1 Dl>wo< of Puhi< RoIot_ '.~2 _ 'M "",D., He PTa1<1IOO< 01 H~'",>,."d c w ",,,,, 01 DMoiot. of H"""" """ Socc.: 56<,.,." C,, ·.u,hco 
011\"0 V"" ."""-l R • .".mbo, 
I'I>.D. ; _wy Wid, Wydlf., <'>01. ,,.,,. 01 LO\"u~""" U. 01 T . . .. " ~oo , .ut"""'" 4fI ..n><lo. 
.,..:1 "",,*, 

P<f .M .• M .... . , lIS T."' .... .nO Prtoc1>ol '94'%. I IS t< HC ""'-.to"" M.,h hole, ,,,, '()l-'J1 . 
I'I" D . • HC Prof...." '" M.'h .oo Vi<. I'r<..u..n' in o.vdupmo-nt; Pt ...... ", d ""'""" Cokgo ; 76 
AIo",,,,,. oI tho V ... 
PO.D., HC 1'>01.""" 01 c,l(lII>h . otIDoon 01 CoI"'9'., Profe_ .. W,,,m ,,,,, C<-Iogo , 
WnIoy&t M .... ", ond !>Ii"""""",, Hood 01 W.oIoyon W",ld Minioo, o."",m<nL 
F'=id.on' 01 Tho Bot ""," Compon, ; In~ '" P .. """" " """"'"'''' . I"", ;;,."", 5009" A"""' ..... , 
Sound S_(:"",,,"u_oo, , ooJ c;,.,!w. 101 ,,,.,. C",,,,,,,,,), 
W~" !>Ii~ '" s;.".Lo"",, ; He Doon dW""",n onO in"'u"'", in B;bj, 
101.0 " W''''_ M""""",,, Pl>yoIcIon .. S ....... loon,,, HC C"'-Il< Pl>y.rion onoJ Ptolo, ,,,," 01 MOoN 
M.A.: Wyellfl. M;,""""",; "'ut""" 01 C~"""', P_ .. V;"nom; 77 Aiu"""" 01 ' ho v,"'. 
M ..... , W"dif. M"..",."" P~ i" V ... """" '77 ... tun,,... oItho Y ... , 
5"""""''''''''" t 01 C .. to<!IoI So"..,., '41!. '76 
CoI<:>o><I USA!' , ~"' .. \'roI"""" '" W ... ~ """ USAF Ac..d<mtI, Q ... R .... ""b .nd An..".. D.viMon 
Offic. of 50""" . ", 01 ..... F«C<t , P"'t.goo ; ~,., . ....... to"' to P, ..... nt, R."ff.io 5<, .. C-",-\><: HC 
1'<"",,,", ",1, "'" ... """'..,,,,.. 
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W....,. H. N",,,,,, 
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I .. Sbu 
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Wiliom A Smoli<y 
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F. Gooden 51","-" 
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,....,..I ... "' .. (.;«y."" S'1'01y :;h"", on _, 
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.. ",HI '" h ... " "" "lIlH.jo,. ",a", ".",,1< .. II"" 
o"dl<oc. 'h"" 0"" ",I. .. oi".-" In hi.,..,... H. 

I, on, 0/"'", S .... pm' ii» ",.",b<ro ""'''''U ,h. 

·G'o«T.~ 
·l l.!' .. ~T.nw, 

G.~ RW." 

K. m'"th L W."'" 
.1'\0,,,,, E. W"""'" 
W. rn," 101. Woo".". 

·r,..-.k H. Wri;I1' 
• S,",""'\' W lI.'rlgho 
·Cl-oo...,Y",k 

C<nt<nnlul On. H""dr<d. 

H:;'(.:$ , HC '~7 

HSI'.HC 5< 
HC'4U 

HC''''; 

lIc"~2 

HC.47 

HC'4 1 
Her 
HS'39.HC'43 

"'~ H5'~ 

"" 

fHoido., Em.ri, .. SloP"" W. P.'..-'.3S ..... ,. 
In ,"", affi<., • t1<I 'i>< coll<gl"'" ",,/I ""."""" 

of'''''' po,k>d "" "OM'" ""lllrdy 'a "" Mol .... 
,,'" do""h .... , Mi".." ... ' .. ..,,-c.I"~ and 
""llin~ h .. hl""",p/l>. 10 "" p"'i.h,-./ "ndor 
tho _ • .-./lip o/'h< "",""n .. 1 rom .. ''''', 
p'OboblJl d"" ... 1984. 

5< .D ; ProI. "", of [l;oIcq; . ," r.h,,;,mon 01 01_ of ,"",,,,,,",,,, ...... t><"'.t~, 

II.'.~," Mo'~"'" r.,n"" ""'~ Yod< llls~~' Supe,:nt.nd."I; He BT 19 1" .... ,,>d CM~", .. , 9 Y'"'''' 
HC R""",,,, 
WaIo, .... IoU"'""" M'-"",o,~ r-.. Id S"""""Iondo", of W • .s.,.." Chu"," 'n II .. ,; 
M. A.; A"1'>" "" ,,,,,,,,,. ,,,,,,, s..ct;oo L1>I« Itt 15 yo"'; HC!'<Of....,,- d 1'I1y>D",>d I...,.,." """ Eorth 
5<_.~'H.od 
I'I1.D. : P,d.,."" of C;, .. k. 0.." 01 r.oI~ , _ J~"""'"t; p.-..,,,.,,, ,,,<1 "'-d Me","", 01 M~ ; 

C"",,,,,,,,,,, ... , BibIo T "".,"'" f", NIV 
PO"",..] oIllnltod rh",-""n r.oloq- . , 1'''''11 K.on~ i1 ,J l'l ",, ""'nI, 
l -,n,D., He 1'"""."" 01 Sp,inl£l" Foe,.)., S"''''''''Y 
I'I1.D .. He Prof."", on"" !.,,, 0"'; C/,." mon of to. E.,.,Hh 1lO.'..."., 
1'I1. r>:: W • ...,.., Min"' ... . ".; T •• d •• " ~<nd<"t of W .... ~'" ~1,., ., Au!ltdo; p.-'n<ipol " 

-~. Th.D., W • .,.... _ ond lie Po".,."", o/ Bl>I< ond 0-..,..",." oi DMoI<m oi RoIigKm . ".; PI1iooopho 
M_", ':J.,rlo""~'log\n .. , W," II""'" ELWA " '-II,,,,,, IlC PIon, Er>-_ . 
"' .01<01 R~..-xl OII~. ioUo""'j<L Cook C"""'Y TB 0101. (lL) ; HC p"';'!."t 0/ Alt.m'" ADOC""""'. 

"'"' 1'11.0" IfS T •• d,.,: lie PlOf."", ,J H"*w 
""nlo ... ", I",,, .. ,,~ nlilCh . , J.,..", 1 __ 01 1",,,_ ... 1 BlOo T,.;oo," CoUo"", Miso;",,, 0.".0' 
mo." Hood 0/ 1m""," ""I Chooch, Sup<rin...oo.nt of Eo" G. • • "" Tokyo Aru 011 ",,,,",n,,..! CI""ch. 
"' ,5.: $p<c~ '" Nud ... "'''';~I''." PTof._., ue' -A M"';~'" C.", .. ; "",,,,boo< 0/ N",,"', 11_""," 
T Am, ",·.ul~ ,."". 00 P'""""'_' 
I'I1,D. ; "'01 • ..,.. of Chom""y ,no !.cod.mi< o.on 
W...".., ).I>".", ."d Mo''''''ru;' '" ~'~". L",,,, E,..-.g<I~t .. Id~; 73 Alum"", 0/ 11>< Yu. 
(lorniJ.;i 
Soc"'! R",,,,,f"'ll Art .. ; ,.,.,"' .... 11 B1." G.. hMn ~ .... , .. I "'~ ..... '0' ' 7.~ "'",m"", oi ,he Y . .. ( t.mI.~j, 
~ N ; w • ..".,,, M.-"..,. N ..... ;" s...-.. u-.:..,", :SCali N_ ond p""_<,,,. o;.._d Nun"'J 
Ed.D .. HC Profn>o. of 50<~ ond Choir""", 01 ~ "I{",,,,,, ond SocloI ScIon<o, 73 Alum"", 
Qf oh.e Y." (!;,mOM 
I'I1,D. , '""'_ A"'",~L_;o; T,.",I"""" C""'W"', "'oil ... ond IJ]", 0/ ..... '" book. 
" '""'" _ •• nd "'''''''''"''' .... ~,~: "'oi""", 01 L_""" "' II..thoI C"..!/< 
"''''''!IO' 01 _'~l1_ C_ ... 1'" .. , 
Ph .D., HC Mo, .... , o! Colo .. p"" 0"'; Oi,,,"" oi Pubil< Rd."""", T""",,,,,,,, Bu.>.o .. ioUo=.-, . nd 
T",~ •• ",,, 0: .. "." . 1 Tto . ... ,'" oi W,w",o CO,",, I!,,"'.......,. 
M-"'-; HC "''''oct<::< '" 101"" , H .. " 5<~ 101"" To.d .. ,.,,~ \'''0 Prioc ...... Roc .... '" CO, Schoo"" 
llr. M..m"; ADoc....,., "'.-"" '68 Alum"", o! 1ho Y • ., 
E_, '""" fA>"""" K.-..l"; lie BT ""'_ .".1 r. ..... ",." 
D,D S.; Do", .. ; Din-ct<>< 01 W.d.<;," M,,,, He BT, "'" A)J","", 01 ,I .. Y ... 
Ph.D.; Ac .... my PM"',,,., HC p'o!o...,. a...;.., ,nd CIook"",n 01 [);,,"""'; 79 Alumnu, 01 th< y ",. 

t"'<v-'h",.".., .. on ,Mcoll<,../",,"Uy, mod 
Jan! •• ...,. <II"'i.., </"'"""0" j..- ..... .-Iy holJ oj 
tho' "m, . f. G..-dc" S'ock", 0100 ",',ord 00 
"cod<",~ p<'ndpal, H< CO"n""" '0 ~ ol"'P"lar 
EId .. /I",l'" ""'"',,""" moin'"'"." Iu,!!, 
OON"<.,..,nd • ..". _. jMm~ """. n<t, 

"'.A; T ....... _ _ ...... """"11" '" W""",," "'.d.",~, _ RI<o; HS T""h.,..-xl B""" . .. 
M ........ " HS "'cod.m, J'rt,,,,Op>I, 
r.ook"," B . .... . t C.m_ rood S",,,,. 10< '""'" 110." 50 ,..." 
B.!)" MJ, ,,,,,, or>d C",,"-,'o I, Slot, ",,<I f<d",01 P,,,,," ,, " 10» 0 Il-hlo S<od, ioUo""" foo F. d",,] 
f'noo", (pWG.l-ood bjJ "",,,,,,,.,.,,"1. 
101 ,,,,. , Pr""".! oi Se<ood""" Sd>ooI _ Tooch.. T,_ C"""" .. N;g.,"" M.m""" 01 "_,, 
P","""",,,, 
Ph.D. : 101;,,;, .. , ..-xl T ",<1_, Old T .. _, o.pMlm<11t H. od " Rogo", CoII.e<; '""'".".. 0/ Com
""n", 0 0 !llJio T ,.,,..,,tOo o 1m NN, 
Ed.D. , He Prcinoo. 0/ J~ ~""," Ed"" .. " "" ..--,d Do"",m."" H<"d, ''''oc'", oi y""h '" 0", A",or" 
Roo",.! M!n~, 
u,,""n W .. ", .nd ~J'1o>' 01 Ch""",,, J-h"", 
I'I1.D. , HC P,ol<""" oi r..-nch . ".; ~",.,. 0/ '''''''!/n Lon"_' [,,";0'.00 
5.1,101 ,; HC Proi-.- of Now T"""m." ."d ~; __ W..s.,..n ~ T.o<,- " SWno Lou.. 
B.D .. T .. d"", HC Pro/"""" oITIw"""",..-xl ~ a-...-m,n , 
II." ""Y'" 1>4,.,,.. .. , T. ""h.. . t C",~01 W ........ n Co~; HC PruinK< oi BibIo .no 0..,-, '" ""'n , 
C"'I'«1'" II<'>d Bui_ """,'9 1930', >oJ l~" 001. 1.""1,,.;, Il" lf .... Il.,.q-.on W"""yon a.."h , 
• ..J hom" , 



TRACK RECORDS SET 
n,., men', track MVP, Dave Lond"", 

..,ttwo new recOId •. He now hokh tf><! 
5 ,000 met~r recotd 0/ 15;42.7 ~nd tlw 
.t.,,,,,Iech1l,,, record 0/ 9 :40.2. n ",1 fime 
qualified him for the Natio",,1 Cfori,tian 
Colk~ ,neel whe", M took Ii,,1 plOC<! 
In t)", .teepl~ chase. 

The """"M" b-ad< MVP, Ur.urio Spi<>
eilJ, ",I ~ new recOTd ~t fIOO m<>l£YS 01 
2 :36.7 C~rol Wy~tI , with a docking of 
13,2 wcond, In th" 100 m~ler, ~oo 
MimI Grleggs with 13:00 minute mark 
In !he 3,000 m ...... , also ><-'1 ~ nlCOId.. 

BASEBALL 
A .hoot. r~lny spring ~rKI tough cotn

petilioo combined to give Houghton a 
4· ~ record. Th",e players lopped the 
.300 mor'" Ed WIng, .360; J""I Slein
del, .448; Md Carl Holme.. ,464 
Holme, _son-long heroic, eam~d him 
a pl3ce on the NAJA AU DistricI T earn 
~. wen~. MVP oonors, 

SPORTS AWARDS 
Men' , Sportsman.hip: Ken ,Ion ... 
Worn""" Spornman. hip: Deb Price 
MO<t ValuabieA",o,,", ' 

Men', ,ace",: Dan Ort!ip 
Women' •• occer: Karen Blankman 
Field Hochy; Denise Smith 
Women'. Cross Country: LaUTie 

SpineUi 
Men·.CrOo .. Country: Dave L;.nd,y 

Tracker Organ Dedicated 
The coll.,ge d~dicated Kn hi.torlc J J) 

and J. WhItney dlrect-hacxer ""ton or· 
~3n ., ceremoni", April 28 with faculty 
organi.1 Jolm Chappell St"",. at the 
x~yboa,d 

Th£ o,..,n, circa 1850, was enlarged 
by 1M Andowr O,..an Compan~' 01 
Melbuen. MA In 1%3. Purcha",d in 
1981 lrom a privat~ owner in ShI~W'
bury. with fund. fwrn the late Matilyn 
Y",k'.e_e and the Pr ...... Foundation, 
tf><! "'90n ",as refurblsMd Bnd moved 
to Houghton by the Andowr Organ 
Comp~ny, coot. und..-rwrlrten by the 
Vic."" Found~tion. Eri e, PA. 

Now a sJ. -stop orgon with two "",n · 
uNs and • ped.1 ke""""'rd. the Instrument 

Men', Track: D.ve Land"" 
Women' , Track: Ur.UTk! Sptn~llt 
VoIl~yholl : Deb Price 
Wocrum'. ~ll: Jackie Wood,;do, 
M.n'. ho>l<~tb~ll: K~n .l"""., 

Da"" Acree 
CI'weTIe~din9: Kim Mo ni<f>.tti 
Ba""ban: Carl Home. 

SEN. EXCELLENCE AWARDS 
Women: KMe Singer 
Men: David Acree 

BASKETBALL CAMP SLATED 
Coo<h ./<0<" ... m d'"",' /I""~hl""~ I ...... 

•• m"',~ """.«boll "''''p "",,,,, 26 (~ "'" ,..". ... ,,,,,;..,.,JoJy L 4rr<> hi.h aclK>Dl u"; coII.'~. 

'"""oh .. ..ur ... t""" ..... c"; ..... " '''·IN ond 
""'<'11< ", ... ,,,, pIo"..,.. ,.m <»".-1. locI""l ... 
c ,,"' ;, $,.,J. F.,,- <1<",;1.0 CQH ./ad '" 716/ 567· 
2111 ""'". 3611. ". ."""""...t 567-2314 

THE ALL AMERICANS 
Dan Ortlip: soc""r 

NAIA 2nd T.o m 
McDonald. 

Ken ,Ion~: hookelbaU 
NCCAA Honor~bl~ M~nllon 

D.vid Acr",,: ho,ketholi 
NAJA Honorabl~ MenHon 
NCCAA2ndTMm 

D~"e Landry: trock 
NCCAA 1st Team 

19-9 Basketball Team Makes Playoffs 
TI><! Hlghlander-s Quajijled 1m the N~ 

tiona! CllTbtlan Coll<!g.e pl~yoff. wilh.n 
exdUng 57-54 win ooer Nyack College, 
Houghton was down 49-54 wi1h 1:51 
10 play and tbe situation looked ble3k , 
A timeout P<!P talk by Coach Jacl< in
. plred ~ comehock Ihat >1lW the High
land"", .cOT~ 8 poi"'" while holding 
Nyack .co.-ole,,", CMtt.nooga here we 
cornel 

Houghtun Wa, pitted "(IIllnot Grace 
Co:&ge. c.n.c., .,d by one at !he IJ1Iif and 
th~n jumped to a quick l£ad " .,d .tayed 
til",e lor mo,t of the ""cond ha~. It wa. 
com.hock ~me agaIn. Acre~ lied the 
gam~ 64-64 with two pre .. ute-pdcked 
free tbrow. at the 25 socooo mark, 
Grore 1M" held the bali lor a la,t second 
,hot. They got exactly that . .coting the 
winning bucket ..... ith one .econd on the 

is v""'-"'d bel_en $35,0XI and $4O ,OXI 
but ""Iy cost the college aboul $17,0XI 
It \!. ~ in a specially finished >tum-

clock "nd knocklng Haughlon OU\ 01 !he 
tournament. But Grac~ ",enl on 10 Io,e 
the c!>3mpionship gam. to T.nne"ee 
Temple by two poin ... 

Hougnlon WIM led 10 It, most .ucce5S
lui year by the ootstandhlg play 01 Ken 
Jon ... and David Ac",e . Acree flnlsMd 
the S<'.""n with a 25 .8 ~verage which 
pla<;ed him 7th In tne NAIA nationlll 
ranltlngs and a Iolal 1,023 polnt. in ~ 
two-year car""" Jon ... ~ver"9"d 15.9 
poln", per g~rII" ~nd led." reboonde" 
w\th 301 lor ~ 10.8 ,,,bound average . 
Derrlck &rnes ",t ~ new ,tandard 101 
~ssist' lor a ",,,>on with 211 , plu. " r~
cord 1~ in a oingle game. 

Jon", and Acree were n~"",d cO
winners of the MVP A,,'ard . Ron Dutt
weil~r won tf>. Def.n.ive A,,'ard. 

r~ctlal h~ll in Wesley CMpel i>awr""nt 
B' originally planned by Dr. Charles 
Finney. 

T .. ck., oction i. a term u,ed to d",
c,ibe organ. op<"I'ated by mechanlcol 
connectiOfl 01 tr... key. and the wind 
che,t bene~tn the pilW'. Most mod~rn 
O<gI\ns uoe .lectro-p""umotic action, but 
professor Stowe notes. "tr~cke' action i. 
stm~T, but demand. more ... nsitiYity 
from tM "'Y0nLst. II .. best """"" instru· 
ments being Dulil tOO3Y employ tr<><ker 
action and >Iudent, ,hould !>3oe e,,
peri~"ce playing tb"", in,truments," 

A .ma[~ II,,~~-.top track~r actiOon or
gan i, being bu ilt for th~ toli~9" by ~ 
leadin<J bui)dm. Uavid M"",e of North 
Pomfret, VT. M"y instanation "' pl,.""ed 
in Pre,,,,, 11"11 



S cholarship Drives 
Edge $400,000 as 

Mayor Proclaims He 
Centennial Week 

Buftilkt Mayor J .. m"" GriffI" ...... ~oo 
tI ... W"'t s.."""" u.mpu. '" d.oc.Lor« 
Ap<l1 10-Hi ~Houghlo<t C-<>Iege c,,,,,
",n"",1 Celeb.e~nn W~"k" Joining him 
., lhe procI.!arn<o1ion _ ,,,,,,_m_ 
ol lhe Erie County EJce<:uli\..,·~ olflcO! 
And WU,1 Sf"""''' oIIjcial ... 

1 .... Ol'!emo","" 8100 hrund-.e<l .ho> 
))Ilblic ph .. of • gr. "'", fl"H~lo ~re~ 
$25(),OOO ochol!l!!ihlp drlv~. Al the k'ck· 
cII. SI81i ,OOO In Indivldu~1 and hIndi>· 
tlnn Bl/" wa, plo>d\l"d. Sub..,qu.mt!y , ~ 
Pl"lOn.ltt-oool ~nd peril<ln.1 oolN:it"oon t...v~ 
ta~~11 lho! cKmpa~" to Ihe $200,0IXI 
mark . M"nl~. wi. t." usd to HIl~nce 
sd'l nllo',)~J)' M. ftro_ f~_":d.ml. al both 
<OamOUWS. BuffMn d001Ul C~ Ma"""ll 
obt,a""d lhal student> wnh l.m;1y in. 

rome in the Sh,OOO 24.000 '=II" "'~ 
.... rdest h~ by fedet"l " ,d cui< and th.at 
Weh 1InId\:M are ~ d those Ho::o.ogh. 
'on m,di1looaILy """eo . .. We ~'" ........ 
Ing w"'l' "'fort to ....... " thllt \1M, hlghly 
CluMf\ed <I",k "i wW not he <killed ~ 
Huughton ~n "",,~ly through boc~ 
uffu,,~ •. " 

Th<t Rptlng pt,un.,lhun at the """" 
ColmpUI ,u~d 110 goal, fa"io:,t $2C8 .. 
000. These mon"'i wtll f,.. a lJocat..d to 
flnance .coolarof1 ipi for incom;Ilg stu· 
d~nti end M ~Iieibil;ty i. m~inu.IMd. 
""'~ th, m tnrnughnut Ih~;r Hou~hton 
A><l)erte.\«, 

Thll rel! th" c~ plaru. to ... hsUlut.. 
" ph<;IOlIIthon fu. tI ... cu. tom..ry d irect 
ffLI~ a~el nlt"!le>cl "",lng, the.e will 
be dHC1 mild (ontacl "'IiIh 5Upponen 
1n0le....t uf a phon.othon_ 

Bailey Heads Departing Faculty List 
['M, HOughtC41 I"""tty h~" "n"""" 

e«<I pLJru 10 d~arl 1<>< ott...- post. 
[);r~wr uf ttlt. School 01 Music. ilI\d. 

fine AI\'f DMsloun ChaItm..on .;"a, 1 'Tn • 
IlooW.i L. Ba1lory R3IgIIS his d_ to 

1lctrn'M ProI~tiOI' 01 Volee DOO lJireclOl 
<>I C ..... 61 Ac.rlvitlo III T <:J<B> T.,ro Unt· 
\~ in 1.J,bh<>dt. '0""" to.. wII <.OOOucl 
the ec hool , t<>p two ohoi._,. Ie"",h a 
WUTSOIm choriII condud,"g ~nd. /IS lime 
p<trmt". ONIf bull, m ... I."., ~1Ld doctOlal 
commltteeJ In ,nor.1 music. Dr. ""iley 
ha. \i>uytll Kt HOU\Ihton a,ld direcled the 
c"ll"'ll~ cn..lr 'In"~ 1967. r~i'l"g it 10 ~ 
p~ri~'manc~ Ie~d that i> at Ihe 10\l of 
,,~'~..dvare r.t-...r< nlllionwide. Highly 
__ ted /IS ~ dlrn-o.l dnicliln ;n m., 
NorlfleaSU!nl U.S. he t..H been • pop" 
1M ~"mp'" fIgu ..... twk" n.o.mood T~ 
of the V.,.. hy me S<udenl Soma", 

T "", (n.et\rn MOI,tanl pruf",,,,,,,,_ 
John C . HJorl.,. In pohti<:",I..:Iom<:« and 
n,nothy P. Chambcl-. in psychofogy 
wiU tonrin,,~ I .... chlng elsewh.ere 011 the 
coil. level In Iht;, T~""I<Cfi' ~ ~Id. 
A .... l u!>1 Ptofeuor oj Cln-IoI\&n Ed"". 

.i"" """" 1980, Richard M. Smiley wi!1 
-"'00 loco! church ministry in C~_ 

Ao.«><:lat~ D<..n 01 Student, and paTio 

lime '",IIuau, !II .":rl:4liOOl """" 1 'JAA, 
""m.,. A S .... rn... W>Ul1e. thai po<I 10 
b«om. Hnughoun W~... Church 
youIh dtrEIctor in July. A 1<fl4 I--Iou<jllon 
~""'. Jim worbd In admission> alumni 
".1e1l"".1Ind Iolulknt ""tMt;es. tIT"" 10M 
In L':I~ I" til." & _",'~ degree jn 
ll>etepeulit noere"tk>n III th" University 
ufO ... '\jOn . 

LEADERSHIP SEMINARS 
SoJrt1rt1 .. .r A~v"~ u.:..cJcr"hip Tmin· 

IllS ISllLT),semln~!!i "re b<!lng offered 
to ",,~k!c:l New 'tcrl<. coorch yot,th June 
27 ·29 Choo.e.n f,om )'Outh recommen· 
dood f>,I pa.IOOI, Iho )/<lung peopla will 
j)IIrtidp~t.ln" p<<>gn>m d~>i~ to 00· 
"elop !eadent1lp poteMlG1 in the church 

Adml""'n< d!tecto< W,,}To<I. M.cBrlh 
....,buned. - pat!IcipIInl< wtl ho ~<!ld.OO 
phy$lalfty, .motion~ny and spinfulI.I1y 
through plnhf~m ."1vlI~,, .Jtat1IIg 1lIOk • 
.nd -..iynm • .',,", individual . nd group 
&lkSoudy. ~on ~ 
~nd l"lJgI'am pllmnIng. on communi· 
a.~"'J Crn-islloon Irllih lhwugh mu"', 
r«<'«A~nn , drama ond ~"'''''il>inmcnl. 
M<>&I \mp<>rt~n! 1.0 lU Tn;ng how "",vanl· 
hood ~ an Integral t»rl In Ie"d..w.:p" 



• 

College. S enate 
Personnel Awards 

P'o<id""t Chawb;"rlaln cit~d 26 1011-
time emploY"£,-faculty , . taf! and ad
mini"'at",.-and tru"'~, foc " corn
b;n~d 440 yur> 01 .£rvice a t " spring 
recogn~ion dinn~'-

For ~O .".." with the coli. g • . Com
lX"€r-in -Residene< [), _ Willi21m T. AI",,, 
received a dock of h;" ch<>io::e. Pr""",lIed 
gold watches for 25 years of ,£",ic~ 
were, Mr. -E. Dougl., H'lrk£, , <xc", 
coach: [Jr. C. N<>an Hu"",fl9o'. k""""".d 
deparlment head:.n<! Mr. Clair J. Luc 
key, c1l!p«nter forcmM. 

Awardd ~~l' of [kir choic~ for 20 
'r",a" with til<! college ,"ere ; Mr, Horoce 
Emmons, {<><Xl ''''\lice b"k"" Dr, Lo'" 
Holler, p5ycnoJo<,y and ooucatk>ll """"'> 
chairman: Mr> _ Ruth Hutton, a"i. tan! 
prof~"or 01 Engl;,h, ML Robert Mi!J.,r, 
electric"In, and Drs. K.nneth .nd K..th
erlne Lindley, 'es!,<,ct;,-c ch~irp<:rsom 
of lhe science and math, and hi,t"", 
and >oclai science d ivision, _ Nine em 
ployees a nd IWO trustee, received en· 
gra,ed des!< pen ""t. [or is yeo" on to.. 
job; anolh€r flvc ",c~iwd ~ihs for 10 
yea,,' ,er,ic<'. 

During Ihe annual Student Senate 
Award. Chapel. ,!udents dtod 13 ",n 
;or, and thr .. college p""onno\ for 

ex<~l1en ce Sixteen yeo" on f1>Culty, 
Dr. Donald i!oiley, Director <i the School 
of Mu,ic. w~, honored as Teocher of 
,0.. Y~ar. Directrn of Student Heo l'h 
S<!r,""", fn< five yea" . Mrs. Dionne 
Porker received the staff award . Treas
urer ~nJ Buoiness Managor for 11 1'<''''', 
Mr . Konneth Ni<>Jsen was namod Mmin
Istr~tor of the Year. 

Faculty Sabbaticals 
One 0/ thro o facul ty grant~d sabba

tical lo ave •. Old T~""'11l" nt Profe,sor 
Dr , Harold E. Kingdon will >pend a year 
a, a ,i"li'l<l profe,sor at Wesley Biblicol 
SemiM ry in J ack,on. MS. n..,ro he will 
t~ach cour"" , in biblical H~brew gram-
11l~r , \l~nera\ ~pisU", ond philosophy 0/ 
Chrisrian education. He al"" plan, to 
audit cia .. ", at Reformed ThQotogiC-'1 
Seminary in ,I""kson . to..roby enrichirl\l 
tI,Q practical d imen,ion. of HO\l ghtOfl'> 
Chri,tzn ministri., d iscipline. 

Matnem.tics profe>--= .nd deport_ 
ment ho.d Dr. Rich~rd I'" cod, and Mr, 
Pau l J ohnson. foroign longuage divi,,"" 
chal!1Mn, wHlluke o.um mer sabbaticals 
from May-Augu't '83. Dr. Pocock will 
attend mall. and science cOflvcnoon" 
, tudy at R~"9cnt Coil"'.), in Vancouwr. 
Be and pUTo.ue hb!-aTY work hero. Mr 
,Iohn"", wili .p<md .ix weQk. in Paris 
l~~ding a May Term tour and t~king cui 
nlfal stud;." at tn., AII;anc~ h~nca;.." 
Tho ",,, four week. he'll ~ttend two 
majo< ,emiMrs at Middleb ul"1/ (VT) 
CoI"9< lor 'e",hing civil;z.ti"",,1 COO""" 

FIVE FIGURE GIFT 
)'ormQr churoh relations director and 

Son Touched founder Rdlph Bi=ker 
!u., dooated the group'. 1979 Ilo<lg.< 
Ma,,;van, a I1Indem-axle co,ered trailer, 
hand pupp<:ts and ,ou nd equipm~nt I<> 
tn. coll!,ge for u .. in to.. continuing min
istry 0/ col"'ge ",,"'n, ion learn, . 

Now Hud,on Valle~· marke1 monagor 
fOf ~W""'"ster, Sies<>ck ... h"" ",tai""d 
use ot ,h. Son fouched n~m. and 
InCOfpmMion 

Th~ c..nr~nnla' Camm*",cemen( 
iC""",,,,,,,,-';jrom Mel =--) 

"""'. """,,~ .. ,,ol ,,",",,~, lob ... """" n-.. 
1. 1 .. '1 ...... , ,,-,.,,- M.D ,/Ph.D. _.m" 
SUNV !!un." Wllh "''''''''''''p, f.,(I _ v,.,'" 
oDdX,'in!l ..... .,d 

R"",lond. ,,,,,,plated . B.S. doy"". ""1<><">9 
in er..m",'1' .n" """"""II'" m.>t". Rocipo« 01 • 
~ "","mo." ~ oeh~""""" . w.wd, 
ho w .. ""-q ..... tty """",,".,, w ...... .tO'i cr..m 
' ... " ""oonl"" tho Can ... SKtion 01 tho A"",,· 
",-" CN<nb1 A>OO<Iot""'. A chom;,;h, lob .... _ 
onl, R"",J.t>ds n. G.,,,,,,,o 0"" 1IO<""",r ____ 
""" •• ",._ 01 n .. M,.n', Chcr, \',';".j E"",m 
1>1<. Aloil""II Coon", Oul.-...d" ""rna.""" do.b 
ond \he ."-"'Y ",""k t .. m, ..". . .". oloo ... 1> 

~'" COOl"', H<>"""9 Aet,)O C<:>rr>«'_' 
H • .....". P!..D . • Iodln" ~ eI><"u.~ .. 
lhe Un"'"" •• 01 Roc""",r in Septombor "'-,i> lui! 
tu,_ .. ..".,.n<! . !'\">ODd, ,",-""...., 19 "'hti 
.ppIic."" f", ,ho '"""'~"'i" ~herm" (:1.0,. 
Follow.hp. 

B ..... L. G~o cal.>d" '"_ 01 tho tq,_ 
-.,;... 01 ml' 110,· who" .. 76 01-.. OOc.om. <h< <*l
.. I """"" ._10 ,.ca.. , """M !rom H...,.t1· 
"'", .om .... hti B.S. 'n <d""lIon ""'...- cloy 
.. h.r g,M.dO, ,";""" I.AO,," F"'I1l go< I>« e,A 

Tho G;/ma-.. 1>Od m""od to H""""too h"", 
Soolh D.,olo in 1954 v,bon "'" 1.0 .. ""ohond , 
P.,I. Nc, .... eomp"' ...... """". '"Il''''''', 
H ... "'" ''''''''' , .... J !Lv. ,biJd"",- 5 ...... ,1>0 boo 
go, ""' .... 1 ",hool" N.t. .... . hoIl_oonl"", ...., 
M", (J I m"", [-..0.1 "","m"1<,.o 9t "",dLI$ ""'" 
Hoo.>o:frlon on<! ('_ 0 S .... eou..,. "OOno I .. 
'w.. l.ooIl .... , d.~'" 1..0",. n'I>~..t ).t", 
Gil""", '"'" <omp1<""O Nt ~'" .".; ",,,,,,,. 
oting ",,10 I.",," , "n. 01 hti 17 ,..-.nd.d>ild"m 
s, •• 100 ... 10 "' •• ""oD<l<hid'"n 
) _ . T>I!mo<, ... t,"9I'< .10"' 01.", od>ool m 
,,',,-...., 500,,,h o.o""....r N_ y"" ond iOOJ"<l..t 
• Hood Stort .. "",om '" tho .,.."by C"",,,ou,", 
Indio" , ___ , _ . Now "'" wft rot"", to , .. 

ll.-..-.o1d ,,,,"," ~ '" t:-o"'" n ... "" """"" 
d-.. <>D<l tw, lwoband .. 1p4d piu"'''''' Ill< wotk '" 
19-18. " J"l! fA in ""'-- "o<IO<I.".t""Y' 

AI "'" """,,01 m;won. .. " ,"'" ,., M.,. 8, in· 
<om"", t<u""nt F"'''J'' _n, r .!lowship".... 
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The Centennial Commencement 
L~ .. <",. from W~.J~y, 1983, was the theme of Interna

tional PrIson Fdowship founder CIJarI.,s Colson'. amtennilll 
comme"""m"n! add,ess. The 273 graduates and an O\Ief
Oow crowd 01 family and friend. t.>ard four challenge, from 
the man Col",,, called , "the greate>l figure 01 In.. l~th cen
tury," 

"DIscern and reject tf><, f~lse values <i our cullure . .. . evM 
If><, evan!l"lkal culture of which we are part," f><, began 
CoO;on cit~d W ...... y'. confrontation of unscriptural church 
practic ... , explortatlon of the poor , mato:r\alism and the . Iave 
ttade. 

Next he quoI.m a favoxi te Wesley ""'Ipture-~Be nol 
weary in w~ll doing." A. an ~ntidote to cheap grace Col.on 
recomm~nded "a good sltong dose 01 WI>Sley'. diocipline _ 
rl'" earlv , studv, pray, read: not puffy tesnmonies !l"ared to 
a ,ucces. oriented cultur~ , but th~ classics from Augu,tlne 
to C,S. LewI." Losson tc.-.,., he said , Os hoIinOlss, "the objecl 
of tf><, Chri.li~n ~I~ . " In addition to personal piety, .... eh holi
ness i. validated when it produces cruS<ld"" agaln.1 .ocial 
. in and inju s~ce. 

Fourth, Colson challenged the graduat ... in WI>Sley' . 
word" " to make an open stand ~ainst all the ungodl;"",s 
and unrighteousness which overopr~ ou, land a, a flood ... 
one of tf><, noble.1 ways 01 conf ... , ing Chrl.t In tf><, lace of his 
«Mml<n." Such 1>Ctivity .,,;J] be costly, Colson ock~d, 
and a d~aY .<en", 01 mot;vatlon Is Im»eTaliv~. He concluded, 
"remembe, always wh~ we do these things- out 01 obed;
ence to the commandments of our Holy God" 

Following degree pr~..,nllltion. 10 th" graduates, Colson 
,ecelved a Doctor 01 laws degree, b"cc.,laureale spuMr 
Bnd Unlt<>d Melhod;.t B;.hop Emerson Colaw wa. given. 
Docte< ofS"",ed T heology, and Corning Gla .. Work. exec
utive Amory Houghton Jr . wM presented B Doct",- 01 Com
mercial ScIence. (Amory Houghton and the college fou ooer 
WillMd J. Houghton are d~«ended, respectively , from 
cou-';n. John ~nd Ralph Houghton who .migral.d to Amer
ica /Jom Englaoo in 1647) On Sunday, Dr. Col.ow' . bacca
lauroote address, Drum Major Ir!s/inm, uf9"d the graduating 
cia .. to develop their gifts, to use their dnve for achievement 
Bfld greBI"" .. for God'. """;00 . 

Three unusual IOVen!. marked the day. A repre-'entat;ve 
of A'lSembiyman RichBrd Wesley presented ~ New York 
State le~islative Resdunon congralula~ng the college and 
i>COdemv on achi<!ving their cenl.nn;"!. Graduating senior, 
Tamara Pepper who Inlnned in tf><, ~ .... mblym~n'. Albany 
office, conceived the Idea. 

FOI the first Hme, Houghton mod dual valedictoria ns and 
no .",Iulatorlan-Thoma. Darling of Rochester , NY, and 
David Rowland. 01 Shlreman'town, PA, having earned 
<len1!Cal 4CXXJ average • . Darllny m,*",~d ~ biology, mmer
Ing In chemistry and math. NBmed to Who', Who , h. was 
a member of Ih~ college The.lre Association, the J~", En
"" mbie, GymnMtic. Club, varsity «ennis team and th e out· 
reach group, N"", Covellant. Wind En""mble IrMoura, he 
",rved on Artist Sertes and Current I. .. u,," Day committ,""" 

(<<din ..... """" 23, cui. 31 
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